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ABSTRACT

The relationships between prenataL nutritional intake, sociaJ. support

and pregnancy outcome vJere examined among prenatal clients of a preven-

tive health service. À11 clients were residents of a downtown area of

Winnipeg that is characterized by high unemployment and Iow socioeco-

nomic status. There were three groups of study participantsz 12 lvomen

who completed two consecutive 24-hour recalls with the investigator , 26

vlomen who had completed a single 24-hour recall with a paraprofessional

aide and 54 women who had received home visits from a paraprofessional

aide. Data on pregnancy outcome and social support were gathered from

the client's hospital and nursing records.

No significant associations between energy or protein intakes and

birthweight or OCSLOG (1og1o transformation of the obstetrical complica-

tions score) were found among the first study group. Weak and insignif-

ieant assoeiations were found between quality of nutritional intake and

OCStOG and birthweight among both the 12 women who completed two consec-

utive 24-hour recalls and the 26 women who completed a 24-hour recall

with a paraprofessional aide. When the diet scores for the 26 women

were divided into two groups, the improvements in pregnancy outcomes

among the women with a higher diet level were not significant.

À consistent relationship between social support and birthweight,

OCSTOG or prenatal risk score was not found among either the 26 women or

the 54 r+omen. When postnatal complications score was considered women
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rr'ith a moderate need for sociaL support may have had more favourable

pregnancy outcomes than women with a high need for social support.

These differences were not. stati.stically significant. Differences in

the quality of nutritional intake between three leveIs of social support

were not found among the 26 women using singJ-e 24-hour recalls.

This study was limited by the small sample size. Repeated 24-hour

recalls would have provided a better estimate of food intake. The

social need score does not appear to distinguish between good and poor

pregnancy outcomes. A more precise measure that identifies specific

elements of social support may be more appropriate. Further work should

also account for the influences of smoking habits and alcohol consump-

tion, along with nutritional and social influences, on pregnancy

outc ome .
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Chapter I

I NTRODUCTI ON

The identification of the underJ-ying causes of perinatal death and an

understanding of the impact of intervention activities upon them are

prerequisites for successful intervention and improved perinatal health

(Chalmers,1979). The close association of low birthweight with

morbidity and mortaJ.ity, immediately after birth, as well as during

childhood has permitted the study of factors that could be predictive of

poor pregnancy outcome (van den Berg, 1 981 ) . Past obstetric history,

associated medical conditions, and events in the current pregnancy have

been found to be important predictors of pregnancy outcome (t"torrison and

Olsen, 1979). The social and environmental background of the mother has

been found to influence birthweight and perinataJ. mortality (Newcombe,

1981). Maternal- nutrition has attracted attention because it is an

environmental influence that may be modified during pregnancy.

À small deficit in mean birthweight and an increase in the incidence

of low birthweight is noticeable for infants born to parents in "less

favourable socioeconomic circumstances" (van den Berg, 1981 ). An

increase in the perinatal mortality rate as one moves across social

classes from the professional to the unskilled worker has been observed

(ChamberJ.ain, 1979). This differential in morbidity and mortality among

the social classes has led to an interest in identifying factors that

could contribute to a generalized susceptibility to poor health (Syne

and Berkman, 1976),
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Dietary habits and the qual-ity of nutrition have been assumed to be

causal variables underlying the "observed socioeconomic Aradient in

fetal growth" (van den Berg, 1981). However, the exact nature of the

relationship between maternal diet and pregnancy outcome remains

unclear. This has been attributed to the difficulty in distinguishing

the effects of maternaL nutrition from the effects of social and envi-

ronmental factors. Social support has been proposed as a more generaJ.

social-psychologicaJ- variable that could influence health status and

contribute to a generalized susceptibility to disease. It is important

that the relationship beLween maternal nutrition and pregnancy outcome

be considered within the broader context of the social and psychological

environment of the mother. This study further examines this relation-

ship by relating prenatal nutritional intake and social support to preg-

nancy outcome.



Chapter II

REVIEW OF TITERÀTURE

2.1 PREGNÀNCY OUTCOME

The desired outcome of every pregnancy is a heal.thy mother and a

heaLthy baby. Indicators of morbidity and mortality are used to reflect

pregnancy outcome. Measures of infant mortality include the number of

perinatal deaths, (fetal deaths of 20 or more weeks gestation pJ.us

infant deaths under 7 days of age), and the number of still"births,

(fetal deaths of 20 or more weeks gestation) (winnipeg Department of

Health, 1982). Infant birthweight is also used to measure pregnancy

outcome. Numerical scoring systems have been developed to provide a

quantitative method for assessing perinatal health and pregnancy

outcome. These scoring systems are based on clinical observations of

the infant and the mother. These measures of pregnancy outcome are

relateci to the viabiiity of the infant aE birth.

2.2 NUTRITIONÀL INFLUENCES ON PREGNANCY OUTCOME

2 ,2 .1 Cur ren t Rec ommendat i ons

It is accepted that maternal nutrition influences the course and

outcome of pregnancy. Pregnancy imposes additional needs for nutrients

to account for the growth of fetal and maternal tissues, and the

increased maternal metabolism (Pitkin, 1977), The recommended daily

J
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nutrient intakes for most nutrients are therefore increased during preg-

nancy (Bureau of Nutritional Sciences, 1983). The nragnitude of this

increase varies between nutrients (nitkin, 1977). Studies investigating

the impact on fetal- growth, of the failure of the mother to meet these

recommended nutrient intakes, have yieJ-ded inconsistent findings

(Osofsky, 1975, Picone et a1, 1982).

2.2.2 Epidemioloqical Studies

The strongest evidence supporting a relationship between maternal

nutrition and pregnancy outcome has been obtained under condiLions of

war and famine, in what have been termed natural experiments. À famine

occurred in Holland over the winter of 1944 to 1945 (smitn, 1947), The

famine lasted for six months so that no r+oman was exposed for the fuII

duration of a term pregnancy. Before the famine the women were consid-

ered to be in a reasonable nutritional state. 0fficial figures of food

distribution were used to estimate the average daily intake during the

famine. Àt the lowest point of the famine the intake was estimated to

be.1,145 kcal and 34 g of protein per day for expectant mothers. Birth

records of maternity clinics were examined shortJ.y after the end of the

rvar imposed famine. Birthweights of 873 fullterm infants born during

the hunger period were compared to those of 589 infants born during the

previous winter, and 560 infants born during a winter prior to the war.

The birlhweights of infants born during the famine were significantly

less than the two other time periods to which they were compared. Àt

the 50th percenlile the decrease was 240 g. Birthr+eights increased upon

the restoration of food to prewar levels. À slight increase in the

incidence of premature births (defined as any infant weighing 2,2509 or
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less) from 4.98 to 6.3 per cent was found between the winter prior to

the famine and the hunger period. The percentages of stillbirths and

neonatal deaths declined from the pre-hunger winter to the hunger

period. This ÞIas attributed to the prevalence of amenorrhea and the

sharp decline in the number of births during the latter months of the

famine. This brief period of generalized undernutrition was associated

with poor pregnancy outcomes.

In Leningrad a period of food deprivation lasted for approximately

eighteen months although conditions were of extreme severity from

September 1941 to February 1942 (Antonov, 1947). The people suffered

from hunger because food vras scarce and of inferior quality. Irì, 1942,

the average birthweights for males and females carried to term were 529

g and 542 g less, respectively, than in the last half of 1941. There

was a high incidence of premature births (41.2%) in the first half of

1 942 and an exceptionaJ.ly high proportion of stillbirths (6.5%). À

large proportion of babies born during the first half of .1942 weighed

less than 2500 g \49.1%).

The eifects of Lhe iamine in Hoiiano couio be better oefine<i because

the famine period was for a more clearly specified period of time and

was accompanied by "fewer and less severe hardships" (Bergner and

Susser, 1970). Both the Leningrad experience and the Dutch famine

provided evidence that acute maternal deprivation was associated with

adverse fetal growth and development. The teningrad women were exposed

to a number of additional stresses including physical exertion, lack of

rest, and constant nervous tension (Àntonov, 1943). The influence on

pregnancy outcomes of these additional stresses to which the women were

exposed could not be determined.
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These studies were retrospective, and did not provide individual

dietary data. The onJ-y controls available were births before and after

the food shortage. Three control-Ied trials of prenatal supplementation

in developing countries have been conducted to assess the role of

maternal nutrient intake on birthweight (t'tora et a1, 1979, Lechtig et

â1, 1975, McDona1d et al, 1981). Each study incorporated a control

group that was intended to account for environmental and social factors

that could influence fetal growth. The focus of each study was the

effects of energy and protein intakes.

2.2.3 Intervention Trials

2,2,3,1 Developing Countries

A prospective randomized trial was conducted in Bogota, Columbia

(uora et al, 1979). The study was designed to assess the effect of

prenatal food supplementation on birthweight. Calorie and protein

intakes were determined based on 24-hour recalls. Prior to supplementa-

tion the reported mean dietary intake was 1600 kcal and 35.5 g of

protein. Poor families with children were seleeted to parlieipate in

the study if the mother was in the first or second trimester of preg-

nancy and nalnutrition r+as present in at least fifty per cent of her

children under five years of age. Families were randomly assigned to a

treatment group that received food supplements of dry skirn miIk,

enriched bread, vegetable oi1, and a vitamin and mineral supplement, or

to a control group, that did not receive food supplements"

Supplementation began at the beginning of the third trimester of preg-

nancy. Food was distributed weekly at a field unit and random home
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visits were conducted to monitor food utilization. The mean daily

increases in dietary intakes r.vere 1 55 kcal and 20g of protein.

Birthweight data were available on 407 infants. The mean birthweight of

full term infants in the treatment group was 509 greater than that of

the control group. This difference failed to reach statistical signifi-

cance. OnIy among male infants was the difference in birthweight

between the treatment and control group statistically significant

(p<0.05).

The influence of chronic maternal malnutrition on fetal growth has

also been investigated in Guatemala (techtig et al, 1 975) . In this

prospective study r.romen in four rural villages were invited to attend a

supplementation centre where they consumed, ad libitum, a liquid diet

supplement. Two villages received a protein-calorie supplement while

the other two villages received a supplement that did not contain

protein. Dietary intake was estimated through 24- and 72-hour recalls

at the end of each trimester of pregnancy. The average daily diet

throughout pregnancy was 1500 kcal and 409 of protein. 0f the 405

babies on whom information was available there were no differences in

infant birthweights found between those who received the protein-calorie

supplement and those who received a supplement containing only calories.

À secondary analysi s rr'as then completed that compared all vlomen

according to Lhe tolal amount of additional calories ingested during

pregnancy. It was found that women who consumed more Lhan an additional

20,000 kcal had infants whose mean birthweights were 1119 greater than

those vromen who consumed less than an additional 20,000 kcal. WhiLe no

benefít of protein supplementation was found in this study there did
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appear to be a positive rel-ationship between caloric supplementation and

birthweight. The strength of these findings is Limited because the

original study was not designed to test this hypothesis.

À third intervention trial was conducted in Taiwan (McDona1d et al,

1981), 294 r¡¡omen from 14 rural villages who were in the second or

third trimester of pregnancy, were between the ages of 19 and 30 years,

had one normal male child, and were planning to have another child

participated. Prior to intervention the mean daily intake was esti-

mated, from a preliminary dietary survey, to be '1200 kcal and 409 of

protsin. Women were randomly assigned to one of two treatment groups.

Treatment group A received a Iiquid beverage containing 800 kcal and 409

of protein. Treatment group B received a liquid beverage containing

less than 80 kcal. Women were visited quarterly, their food intake

recorded, and their nutrient intake determined based on the analysis of

duplicate samples of meaIs. Supplementation began three weeks after

delivery and continued throughout until the gestation and lactation of a

second study infant. The mean birthweight of Treatment group À was 949

greater than that of Treatment group B" This differenee was not statis-

tically significant. Among Treatment group B a significant correlation

between maternal caloric intake and birthweight of the second study

inf ant was f ound (r=0.3999, p<0.0'1 ) .

It should be noted that the reported average daily caloric intake of

Treatment group B throughout pregnancy was between 1200 and 1300 kcal.

This was significantly lower than that of Treatment group A (difference

= 484 kcaI, p<0.01 ). It has been proposed that a threshold 1evel of

maternal dietary intake between '1500 and 1800 kcal exists which sepa-
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rates those whose fetuses grow well from those who would benefit from

supplementation (nobbing , 1981 ). This intake is lower than that of

Treatment group À and could explain the failure to find a significant

correlation between caloric intake and birthweight among this group.

Às in the previousLy described studies in Bogota and Guatemala,

although not significant, an association betv¡een caloric supplementation

and a moderate increase in birthweight was found. Similar intervention

studies were iniLiated in New York and Montreal. This was in response

to a concern that in industrialized countries chronic malnutrition was

associated with an increased incidence of 1ow birthweight among low

income urban women.

2 .2 .3 ,2 North Àmer ica

Rush, Stein and Susser ('1980) hypothesized that prenatal nutritional

supplementation could increase the mean birthweight of infants born to

mothers at risk of delivering low birthweight babies. Study partici-

pants were selected from a large municipal hospital prenatal clinic in

Nerl York. The 770 women who participateo were randomiy assigneo to one

of three treatment groups. Group A received a liquid beverage supple-

ment high in protein and energy, Group B received a liquid beverage

supplement v¡ith a lower protein and energy content and Group C was a

non-intervention control group. The control group's mean dietary intake

was 2065 kcal and 79 g ot protein. The increment for Group A based on

24-hour dietary recalls vlas 275 kcal and 27 g of protein and for Group B

was 212 kcal and 4 g of protein. The mean birthweight of Group B was 41

g greater than the control group. This difference was not statist.ically

significant.
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An unexpected finding was that the mean birthrveight of Group À was 42

g J.ess than that of the control group. This apparent adverse effect of

high protein supplementation suggested that protein may not have been

the "panacea" as had been previously assumed by investigators when the

intervention studies lvere originalJ.y designed. Naismith ( 1980) recog-

nized that dietary protein might pl-ay a minor role in determining the

outcome of pregnancy. He has proposed that the metabolism of protein is

modified during pregnancy by the endocrine function of the fetal-

pl-acental unit. The negative effect on birthweight of high protein

supplementation that was observed among the New York women remains unex-

pJ-a i ned.

À nutrition intervention program has been available to public

prenatal patients at the Montreal Diet Dispensary since 1963 (ttiggins,

1976). The program includes counselling and for three-quarters of the

vlomen food suppl-ements of milk, eggs and oranges. 1213 recipients of

the service between 1963 and 1974 were retrospectively matched with

controls and the outcomes of their pregnancies compared (Rush, 1981).

Information on the women's diets prior to supplementation was not avail-

able. À nonsignificant increase in the incidence of 1ow birthweight

between service recipients (5.7%) and controls (6.8%) was found. The

mean birthweight of the infants born to recipients was 40 g greater than

that of infants born to matched controls (p.0.05). This finding of a

mooest rise in birthweight among infants whose mothers received supple-

mentation is consistent with the previously reported intervention

!riaIs. These moderate effects were similar in developing countries and

North American populations
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2.2.4 0bservational Sludies

Epidemiological and quasi-experimental intervention trials have shown

that maternal nutrient intake may have a modest effect on birthweíght.

An alternate method that has been used to investigate this problem has

been "the accurate analysis of dieLs voluntarily consumed by pregnant

women, with later comparison of maternal nutrient intakes with the

outcomes of pregnancy" (Smith, 1947). Recent work has attempted to

control for additional maternal characteristics that have been hypoth-

esized to influence pregnancy outcome. These include maternal â9e,

parity, smoking habits, and socioeconomic status. À failure to account

for any of these variables could explain the weak relationships that

have been found between maternal diet and birthweiqht.

Picone et aI \1982) designed a study to control for these factors and

study the relationship between diet and pregnancy outcome. Sixty

patients of an urban hospitaJ. prenatal clinic were selected from a

larger sample on the basis of defined criteria for age, height, parity,

cigarette smoking, socioeconomic status, education, and health. À11

i+omen entered the clinic prior to the thirteenth week of gestation. Two

to six 24-hour dietary recalls were obtained for each subject. When the

diets of the women were compared to their pregnancy outcomes maternal

caloric intake was correlated with birthweight in the entire group'

(r=0,27) , in nonsmokers, (r=0.34), and in smokers, (r=0.36). À11 of

these relationships r+ere statistically significant (p<0.05). The

ability to achieve this correlatíon was attributed to the control of

many of the nondietary variables that have been associated with poor

pregnancy outcome (Picone et aI , 1982).
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2.2.4.1 Quality of Diet

The described studies have all focused on the role of either caloric

intake or protein intake or both. Àn alternate approach is to examine

overall dietary quality as an independent variable. This approach

assumes that nutrient balance rather than specific nutrients is more

important. Philipps and Johnson (1977 ) studied the impact of quality of

diet on birthweight. Forty-seven r+omen in rural Wisconsin comprised the

study's sample. Dietary intake was measured during the second half of

pregnancy with the use of a daily food record sheet that was compJ.eted

at eight day intervals. The mean intakes of 12 nutrients were then

estimated and a Nutrient Àdequacy Ratio determined by converting the

nutrient intakes to a percentage of the Recommended DaiIy Allowances.

From these 12 percentages a Mean Adequacy Ratio reflecting overall

dietary quality was calculated. À significant positive correlation

(r=0.301, p<0.05) between overall quality of the mother's diet and

infant birthweight was found. While the Mean Àdequacy Ratio reflecting

overaLL dietary quality was directly correlated to birthweight, 10 of

the 12 individual nutrient intakes were not. Similarly, the Ì'lean

Adequacy Ratio was selected before individual nutrients in multiple

regression equations that were intended to be predictive of pregnancy

ouLcome. Inclusion of the quality of diet in multiple regression equa-

tions consistently accounted for six to eight per cent of the observed

variation in birthweight. Philipps and Johnson llgll ) concluded that

while there is sufficient evidence to suggest that maternal diet may

influence pregnancy outcome, it would be appropriate to consider the

influence of overall quality of nutritional intake in addition to that

of energy and protein intakes.
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2.3 SOCIAT INFLUENCES ON PREGNANCY OUTCOME

Poor nutrition and nutritional status have been used to expl-ain an

increased incidence of noninfectious diseases and poor health among

segments of the popuJ.ation. }lhile nutrition remains a component of

prenatal care it is clear that its influences do not fully explain the

observed variabiLity in pregnancy outcomes. This has prompted interest

in the identifícation of social and environmental factors that could

influence health status. Attention has focused on certain aspects of

the social environmentf specifically the presence of other individuals

and the nature and strength of the supports provided to the individual

(Cassel, 1976, Cassel, 1974). Social support has been proposed as one

social-psychological variable that could contribute to a generalized

susceptibility to disease (Cassel , 1974).

2,3,1 Defininq SociaI Support

The role of social support in influencing health has attracted

considerable attention (Gottlieb, 1984, Turner, 1983, Cobb, 1976).

There is confusÍon with respect to the definitÍon and measurement of

this social-psychological variable. A clear understanding of social

support requires that it be distinguished from social networks. À

social network is "a specific set of linkages among a defined set of

persons, with the property that the characteristics of these linkages as

a whole may be used to interpret the social behaviour of the persons

invoLved" (uitchelt,1969). Àn important dimension of social networks is

their functional characteristics, or the functions provided by the

network (Israel, .1981). Social support may then be regarded as a func-

tion that may be provided by some or all social networks.
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Tolsdort (1976) aefined the support that social networks provide as

"any action or behaviour that functions to assist the focal person in

meeting his personal goals or in dealing with the demands of any partic-

ular situation". It is the individual's assessment of the action or

behaviour as helpful that allows it to be considered social support.

Support may be classified as affective or instrumental (israel, 1981 ).

Àffective support is nontangible, emotionaL support and instrumental

support is the provision of tangible services such as financial aid or

the care provided by heal.th professionals. Cobb's (1976) detinition of

sociat support, that it is information leading one to believe that he or

she is cared for and loved, esteemed and valued, and belongs to a

network of communication and mutual obligation, focuses exclusively on

the appraisal of socioemotional support. À more general definition rvas

provided by Kaplan et al (1977 ) (in Thoits, 1982) that social support is

"the degree to which an individual's needs for affection, approval,

belonging, and security are met by significant others." These social

needs may be met with either the provision of emotional or affective

support as well as the provision of instrumental support (thoits, 1982).

For the purpose of this study Cobb's (1976) definition was adapted to

include both affective and instrumental support. SociaI support was

defined as information that is transmitted to an individual through

social ties to other individuals, groups, and the larger community that

leads one to believe t.hat he or she is cared for and loved, esteemed and

valued, and belongs to a network of communication and mutual obligation,

The information that may lead to this perception of social support may

include the positive affect of one person to another, the endorsement of



another person's behaviour,

of symbolic or material aid

perceptions or stated views,

(xahn cited in Dimond, 19'19).
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or the giving

The focus of these definitions is the relevance and siqnificance of

the human relationships. This is consistent with the belief that it is

the quality of support and perception of supporl available that is the

critical element (Turner, 1983). This requires that information on the

subjective appraisal of the support available from the individual's

social environment should be collected. The social context in which an

individual functions represents an additional dimension of social

support. It includes those people who are either potential or actual

sources of support (Barrera, '1 981 ) . Sociat network analysis may be

applied to provide a quantitative description of the structural (network

size, density) and functional (affective support, instrumental support)

properties of one's social environment. Àn alternate approach is the

use of indices that reflect the availability of social resources, access

to support, or participation in community organizations. "These meas-

ures provide information concerning the exLent to r+hich individuals are

linked to significant people and have opportunities to interact in ways

that might foster the expression of social support" (Barrera, 1 981 ).

This information may also include behavioral-Iy oriented indices such as

objective measures of the use of services. This objective information

about the individual's social environment should be collected, in addi-

tion to the subjective estimation of social support, to allow both to be

included in measures of social support"
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2,3,2 Socia1 Support and Hea1th

À relationship between social support and physical health has gener-

a1ly been accepted (Gottlieb, 1984, Turner, .1983, Cobb, 1916). Two

major hypotheses have been postulated to explain the manner through

which social support might influence health status (CottIieb, 1984).

One theory is that social support may buffer the effects of stress and

thereby influence health. The second hypothesis is that social support

may directly influence an individual's health, either through shielding

one from exposure to certain types of stressors or enhancing health and

morale in general and serving a health promotive function (Gottlieb,

1984). Data have been collected to support both hypotheses (core, 1978,

Berkman and Syme , 1979),

The stress-modifying effects of social support were examined by Gore

(1978). À longitudinal investigation of the physical and mental health

consequences of job loss and unemployment was conducted. Job loss

represented a stressful life event. One hundred men who were employees

of two companies that shut down participated in this study.

Seventy-four men who were empÌoyed at comparabie piants over the study

period comprised a control group. Men were seen at home by public

health nurses at six weeks before the shutdown, and at one, six, twelve,

and 24 months after closing. Health variables measured included depres-

sion, illness symptoms and cholesterol levels. SociaI support was meas-

ured by a thirteen item index that reflected the individual's perception

of support from famiJ.y, friends and relatives, the frequency of activity

outside the home with these people and the respondent's perceived oppor-

tunity for engaging in social aclivities. Those men with scores in the
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lower third of the distribution were designated as unsupported. The

remaining two-thirds were defined as supported. During unempl.oyment the

unsupported group experienced increased cholesterol levels and an

increased number of illness symptoms. These findings demonstrated that

lower social support was associated with poorer health measures during a

stressful I i fe event "

À direct effect of social support on health was reported by Berkman

and Syme (19i9). A nine year longitudinal survey llas completed with

4725 residents of A1meda County. Demographic data were collected in

'1965 and mortality data were collected for the period 1965 - 1974. Four

sources of social contact were assessed. These v¡ere marriage, contacts

with close friends and relatives, church membership, and group associa-

tions. For each age and sex category more social ties were associated

with reduced mortality rates. A social network index that included data

concerning each of the four measures of social ties was constructed Lo

assess the cumulative effects of these four sources of contact. A

decrease in social connection was consistentj.y associated with an

increase in mortality rate. This relationship was independent of phys-

ical health status at the time of the survey, year of death, socioeco-

nomic status, and other health related behaviours including smoking,

alcohol consumption and health care utilization. These data supported

the hypolhesis that social factors may be protective against mortality.

The mechanisms through which social support exerts this infl-uence on

health could noL be explained, and remain unknown.
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2.3.3 Soçiql Support and Preqnancy Outcome

The outcome of pregnancy is another health outcome that has been

studied due to a possible relationship with social support. Similar

approaches to those previously described have been appi.ied to investi-

gate this relationship. Nuckolls, Cassel and Kaplan (1972) conducted a

study to determine the degree to which social support protects against

adverse pregnancy outcomes. Psychosocial assets, which represented

social support, rvere defined as any psychologicaL or social factors that

contribute to a woman's ability to adapt to her pregnancy. These were

measured with a single score that was based on the subject's responses

to questions measuring the woman's feeling or perceptions regarding

herself, her pregnancy, and her overall life situation. The Schedule of

Recent Life Experience was used to assess life crisis and stress. Àmong

the 170 primagravidae included in the study it was found that under high

stress conditions vromen with high leve1s of perceived support experi-

enced fewer complications of pregnancy than did those rlomen with low

levels of perceived support. These f indings suggested that soc ial

support may act to moderate the impact of environmental stresses,

thereby positively influencing pregnancy outcome and health status.

À direct effect of social support on the number of compJ.ications of

deLivery, length of labor and mother-infant interactions was investi-

gated by Sosa et aI (1980). One-half of pregnant women who were

admitted to a Guatemala hospital at deJ.ivery were randomly assigned to

receive constant support from an untrained lay rvoman from admission to

delivery. The women provided support in the form of physical contact,

conversation and companionship. À11 women received routine medical
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care. The random assignment continued until there were 20 women with

uncomplicated Iabors and normal deliveries in both the control and

experimental group. An association between the presence of a supportive

companion during labor and a lower incidence of labor complications rvas

found using a chi-square analysis (p.0.001 ). Women who were attended by

a supportive companion were also found to have a significantly shorter

length of labor. The positive effects of companionship during delivery

demonstrated here may also apply throughout the prenatal period.

This has been examined by Pascoe, Chessare and Baugh (1985). These

researchers investigated the relationship between social support and

birthweight and intensive care adnrissions. Two hundred and one v¡omen

compJ-eted a maternal social support index at their initial prenataJ-

visit to a community hospital clinic. Most visits occurred 1 2 - 16

weeks post-conception and eighty percent of these women were welfare

recipients. Àfter delivery newborn birthweight and admission to inten-

sive care was recorded. Data from prirnigravida and multigravida mothers

v¡ere analyzed separately. For primigravida mothers a statistically

significant association between social support and pregnancy outcome t+as

noL found. Àmong multigravida women a significant difference in preg-

nancy outcomes between women v¡ith high partner support and low partner

support was found. This r+as not affected by the effects of smoking on

pregnancy outcome. These data provide the strongest evidence to date of

a relationship between social support and pregnancy outcome. The role

of social support when accounting for other environmental influences

such as nutrilional intake, smoking habits, alcohol consumption and

education should be considered
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2,3.4 Social Support and NutritionaL lntake

The mechanisms through which social support exerts an influence on

heatth, and pregnancy outcome are not understood. It is possible that

higher levels of social support are associated with the use of preven-

tive health practices that positively influence health. Dietary behav-

iour is a preventive health behaviour that may influence health status.

Its relationship to social support was examined by Mcintosh and

Shifflett (1984). Their sample included 805 elderly persons who partic-

ipated in 1 3 nutrition sites in Virginia. Nutrient data were derived

from a 24-hour recall. Measures of social support were frequency of

contact r+ith friends, relatives and neighbours, community attachment,

marital status, and living arrangements. Uarital status, reì-igious

support and a close relationship to neighbours vrere associated with

improved nutrient intakes. The possibility of a relationship between

social support and nutritional intake among other population groups

requires further examination. The demonstration of a relationship

between social support and dietary behaviour might help to expJ-ain the

mechanisms through which social support influences health.

Social support, âs a component of antenatal care, has recently been

investigated. Current prenatal care consists largeJ.y of advice on diet,

smoking, and drinking. The effectiveness of this advice in altering the

outcome of pregnancy is limited (nryce and Enkin, 1984). However, anti-

srnoking advice and antenatal care, when accompanied by social support'

have been found to have a positive effect on birthweight (Sexton and

Hebel, 1984, Sokol et al, 1980). The effectiveness of this approach in

the delivery of prenatal nutritional counselling has been partially

examined by Orstead et aI (1985). The infant birthweights of a group
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of women who attended a single prenatal nutrition class were compared to

a group of women who attended a similar cl-ass and additional counselling

sessions. The second group had fewer 1ow birthweight babies and had

infants weighing 100 g more at birth. The women may have perceived the

counselling they received as a form of social support and this support

could also have contributed to the .improved pregnancy outcomes of the

second group of women. The effect on dietary intake of the nutritional

counselling was not assessed. The relationship between social support

and nutritional intake merits consideration.

2.4 ADDIT]ONAL INFLUENCES ON PREGNÀNCY OUTCOME

À number of maternal characteristics have been identified as having

an influence on pregnancy outcome. Lower mean birthweights have been

reported for infants born to \,fomen with lower levels of education and of

lower socioeconomic status (Naylor and MyrianthopouLos, 1967). ¡aarital

status and maternal age have also been found to be associated with fetal

growth (van den Berg, 1 981 ) . Smoking habits and alcohol consumption

during pregnancy have been associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes.

Smoking during pregnancy has consistently been related to Iower birth-

weight babies and to an increased incidence of low birthweight. Babies

of smoking mothers tend to weigh between 150 and 250 grams less than

infants of nonsmoking mothers (t'teyer and Tonascia, 1977). Smoking

during pregnancy has also been associated with an increased incidence of

complications, prematurity, and an increased incidence of perinatal

mortality (t'teyer, Jonas, and Tonascia, 1976),.
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Alcohot consumption during pregnancy has been discouraged because of

known adverse effects on pregnancy outcome (little and Streissguth,

1981). Fetal alcohol syndrome is an identifiable pattern of malforma-

Lions that has been recognized in the newborn of alcoholic mothers

(C1arren and Smith, 1978). Features of the syndrome may also appear in

infants of moderate drinkers. It appears that the risk of poor outcomes

is dose related, although a safe level of aLcohol consumption has not

been established (littte and Streíssguth, 198'f). These maternal charac-

teristics, â9ê, education, socioeconomic status, smoking, and alcohol

consumption, obscure the role of nutrition and must be considered when

studying the influence of social and environmental influences on the

outcome of pregnancy.

Medical factors, including reproductive history, associated medical

conditions, and events in the current pregnancy, have been found to be

useful in predicting perinatal deaths (Morrison and Olsen, 1979). The

use of a simple prenatal risk scoring system allows these factors to be

considered when studying pregnancy outcome. The medical factors are

generally not under the control of the mother and this has led to an

interest in identifying factors that can be recognized early enough in

the pregnancy to permit an intervention to modify or prevent an adverse

outcome. Nutritional factors and social support are among these

factors.
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2.5 PURPOSE OF RESEÀRCH

The exact nature of the relationship between social support and preg-

nancy outcome remains unclear. The possibilíty that social support may

be associated with nutritional intake, and thereby influence the outcome

of pregnancy requires investigation. At the same time there are ques-

tions regarding the role of prenatal nutrition. To fully resolve this

question it is important that the influence of the surrounding social

environment be remembered. Àccounting for social support may contribute

to an understanding of the relationship between maternal nutrition and

pregnancy outcome. This requires that nutrition be considered v¡ithin

the total environmental context of the mother. This study ttas designed

to determine the v¡ays in which nutritional and social factors may

interact to influence pregnancy outcome.



2.6 RESEARCH OUESTIONS ÀND HYPOTHESES

This study vlas designed to further examine whether:

Nutritional intake is related to pregnancy outcome.

Social support is related to pregnancy outcome

Social support is related to the quality of nutritional intake.

2.6.1 Hvpotheses

To examine the above relationships five hypotheses were formulated.

Energy intake is positively related to pregnancy outcome.

positively related to pregnancyDietary protein

outc ome .

The qual- i ty of

intake i s

nutritional intake is related to pregnancy

2

3
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is positively related to pregnancy outcome.

is positively related to the quality of nutri-

1

2

3

4

5

outcome.

Social support

Social support

t ional intake.



Chapter III

METHODS

3.1 DESIGN

The conceptual framework for this study is illustrated in Figure 1.

Three sets of factors have been identified as potential influences of

pregnancy outcome. These are: (i) behavioural factors which include

nutritional intake, smoking habits and alcohol consumption, ( ii ) social

factors inctuding social support and maternal characteristics (maternal

âg€, education level and marital status), and (iii) medical factors.

Hypotheses were formulated regarding the relationships between nutri-

tional intake, SociaI support, and pregnancy outcome. These are indi-

cated in Figure 1. Smoking habits, alcohol consumption, maternal char-

acteristics, and medical factors are recognized as associated variables

that also influence the outcome of pregnancy. These relationships are

designated by solid l-ines. For each of the variables in this study, the

indicators that were used are shown with lowercase letters.

25-
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3.2 SUBJECTS

All women who participated in the study were clients of a preventive

health service, Healthy Parent-HeaIthy Chitd. This service was part of

the regular nursing services provided in eighteen nursing regions of

North, East and West nursing districts of central Winnipeg by the City

of Winnipeg's Public Health Nursing Branch. Women who were identified

as being at high risk of poor pregnancy outcome due to environmental

stresses were referred to the Healthy Parent-Healthy Child service.

These referrals to Healthy Parent-HeaIthy Chitd were made by any agency

or group in the community, by friends or by the woman herself. PubIic

health nurses working in the areas serviced by Healthy Parent-Healthy

Child also referred clients. After a referral was made a public health

nurse made an initial visit to the pregnant vloman. The nurse, after

completing a social needs assessment, then classified the client as low

to severe social need. Clients who had been classified as moderate to

severe need were eligible to receive service from Healthy Parent-HeaIthy

Child. Àpproximately one-half of all clients in the Healthy

Parent-HeaIthy Child program were randomly assigned to receive visits

f rom paraprof essional aides.

There were three groups of study participants. Subjects to be inter-

viewed ( IHrnRvlnwS) were selected from all clients registered liith

Healthy Parent-HeaIthy Child between July 1984 and November 1984, who

were in their third Lrimester of pregnancy, and who had consented in

writing that information contained in their service and medical records

could be used for evaluation purposes. Data also were collected on

clients who were regislered with the service between August 1983 and
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December 1984 and had completed a 24-hour dietary recall with a parapro-

fessional aide (ntoe RECALLS). Clients of Healthy Parent-Healthy Child

who had received home visits from a paraprofessional aide as a conponent

of their prenatal care (elOn VISITS) comprised a third group of women

for this study. ÀIthough dietary data were not available for this third

group of study participants the relationship between social support and

pregnancy outcome among this group could be tested. Figure 2 illus-

trates the daLa that were collected on each of these three groups.
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n=l¿
I ÀIDE RECALLS

n=26
ÀIDE VISITS

n= 54

2 consecutive
24-hour recalls
completed by
investigator

'1 24-hour reca]l
completed by a
paraprofessional
aide

No measurement
of dietary
i nta ke

Social Needs Àssessment

Need Score

Evaluation Records

Medical Factors

Pregnancy Outcome

DescripLive inf ormation

Use of services

Figure 2: Types and Sources of Data Collected
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3.3 SOURCES OF INFORMÀTION

3.3.1 Interviews

Names r+ere obtained by the investigator of all lvomen receiving

service from Healthy Parent-Healthy Child between JuIy 1984 and November

1984 who had consented to have their records examined for evaluation

purposes. The investigator then forwarded these names to the Supervisor

of the Nursing Region where they Iived, after which the nurse in charge

of the h'oman's case informed the woman of the personal interview for the

purposes of this study. Àfter the woman had agreed to a personal inter-

view the nurse informed the interviewer.

The investigator conducted all interviews. Two interviews rvere

scheduled with each h'oman on consecutive days. Women were visited at

their homes and at the interview information was collected on food

intake, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, prenatal class attendance,

use of vitamin and mineral supplements, maternal age, marital status,

education and source of income. The interview questionnaire that was

used appears in Appendix À.

3.3.1.1 Nutritional Intake

The 24-hour dietary recall method was chosen to provide a quantita-

tive estimate of the study participant's nutrient inLakes. A method of

collecting dietary information that woul-d not discourage participation

in prenatal services and care was an imporLant consideration. The

recall method was chosen because of its logistical simplicity. It could

be integrated inlo prenatal care with a minimal impact on participant

behaviour and convenience (Beaton et al, 1979, Rush and Kristal, 1982).
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It was felt that food records, both weighed and estimated, would pi-ace

too J-arge a respondent burden and reduce subject cooperation. Dietary

interviews have been recognized as being practical, economical, reason-

ably vaIid, and reliable (Karvetti and Knuts, 198'1).

Although single 24-hour recalls do not provide reliable estimates of

an individual's usual food intake it has been proposed that the average

of repeated 24-hour recalls might provide a more accurate assessment of

individual dietary intakes (naJ.ogh, Kahn and Medalie, 1971, Karvetti and

Knuts, 1981). Twenty-four hour recalls, as part of the personaJ. inter-

views, were conducted on two consecutive days. This was intended to

improve the accuracy of the estimated food consumption by reducing the

intraindividual variation in food intake and still be feasible for the

study population. Interviews r+ere conducted on Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday so that information was collected fcr weekdays

on1y. This was to reduce differences due to the day of the week effect

as has been reported by Beaton et aI (1979).

41 ,1.2 Questionnaire Development

Con ten t

The 24-hour recalls formed one part of the individual interviews with

v,omen. The entire interview questionnaire rtas divided into three

sections. Section À dealt with demographic information; Section B was

the 24-hour recall; and Section C consisted of questions on additional

behaviours that have been associated with pregnancy outcome. During the

first intervierl ansr+ers to questions in all three sections rvere obtained

while during the second interview only Section B (24-hour recall) was

completed again.
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À structured face-to-face interview format was used. (see Àppendix

À). Section A included close-ended questions on maLernaL age, marital

slatus, education and source of income. Section B h'as a 2A-hour recall

where subjects were asked to remenber everything that they had eaten or

drunk the previous day from when they first got up until they went to

bed, including all snacks or beverages consumed during the night. The

lime, location, description of the food, and estimated serving size was

recorded for each food item. Section C included questions on prenatal

cl-ass attendance, perception of where one would go to obtain informa-

tion, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, and use of vitamin and

mineral supplements. The questions were all close-ended with the excep-

tion of the last one where subjects. were asked to recall all vitamin and

mineral supplements that they were taking and the frequency and dosage

of each supplement. The questionnaire was deveJ.oped by the author who

also conducted aIl of the interviews for the first study group.

Pre-tes t

Three clients of Healthy Parent-HeaIthy Child who were in their third

t.rimester of pregnancy were intervieweci on tt+o consecutive oays.

Following this pre-test minor changes were made to improve the layout,

and clarify unclear and awkward wording.

3.3.2 Àide Recalls

Six paraprofessional aides, working with public health nurses fronr

the Cily of Winnipeg's Department of Health were randomly assigned to

provide care to approximately one-half of the clients of Healthy

Parent-Healthy Child. The second group of study participants rvas
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comprised of clients of Healthy Parent-Hea1thy Child who had completed a

single 24-hour recall with a paraprofessional aide.

Paraprofessional aides were community women who had been selected and

trained to provide service, together with pubJ-ic health nurses, to

clients of Healthy Parent-Healthy Child. One of the program's objec-

tives was to improve maternal food habits and thereby improve the health

of the mother and her infant. For this reason nutrition r+as one topic

area included in lhe initiat training the aides received. This training

was conducted by a professional with training in foods and nutrition.

Inservice training of the aides included further discussions of nutri-

tion approximately one-half day per month. This information vras

presented by trained home economists or nutritionists.

Nutrition intervention included 24-hour recalls, woight gain records

and discussions of usual food habits. The focus of these interventions

was the identification of nutritional risk. Included among these risk

factors was the pattern of food intake as compared to Canada's Food

Guide. For this reason Canada's Food Guide and food qroup classifica-

tion were emphasÍzed Ín this training. Àides <ietermined the most appro-

priate intervention activities for each client. Twenty-four hour

recalls were discussed as one method of collecting information about

food intake. The total intake for each of the four food groups of

Canada's Food Guide could be assessed, and a discussion of food habits

thus introduced. In addition to discussing a procedure for completing

24-hour recaIIs, rol-e playing rvas used to facilitate understanding and

to help the aides feel comfortable with the procedure. The aides often

felt that the 24-hour hour recall was too formal an approach to use when
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discussing food habits. They preferred to introduce the idea of

completing a dietary recall after a leve1 of trust had been established

with the client. À standardized recall form that focused on food group

classification r+as used by all six aides. (eppendix B). I^ihile not quan-

titative, the recalls that the aides completed provided descriptive

information on the nutritional quality of the diets.

3.3.3 Nutritional Analvsis

Intake3.3.3.1 Nutrient

Dala from 2A-hour recalls that the author compJ-eted during the

personaJ. interviews were analyzed for energy (kcal) and protein (g)

content using the Nutrient Ànalysis Program (¡¡ep) at the University of

Manitoba. This program uses data from the 1984 Canadian Nutrient File

( Sevenhuysen, 1 984 ) .

3.3,3,2 Quality of Nutritional intake

Quality of nutritional intake was measured by a score that r,ras a

descriptive indrcator of variety ot tood choice anci aciequacy oi essen-

tial nutrient intake in relation to requirements. The dietary score

used was based on Canada's Food Guide (Health and Welfare Canada, 1982)

and the four food groups. This score is a modification of that used by

the Expanded Food and Nutrition Program as a scoring system for the

rapid evaluation of dietary adequacy (Bor+ering et aI, 1977). Guthríe

and Scheer (1981) reported that this modified score was a valid tool for

assessing nutrient adequacy. For assessment it has been suggested that

it is a better indicator of dietary baLance than nutrient adequacy.

This score attributed equal weights to each of four food groups with a
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possible score of 16 for

found in Àppendix C. It
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possible for each food group, and a total

the day's intake. The scoring system used is

was based on two assumptions:

Diets providing foods eaten from each of the four major food

groups can provide the basis for an adequate dietary intake.

Each food group has a unique nutritional composition and thus

makes an equally significant contribution to nutrient adequacy.

(cuthr i e and Scheer , '1 981 )

This score has been found to be highly correlated with other indices

of dietary adequacy. These measures include the number of nutrients

meeting 2/3 ot the Recommended Daily Allowances, total calories, and

nutrient adequacy ratios (lowering et aI, 1977). Diet scores r+ere

assJ.gned for each day's intake for the recall obtained through personal

interviews and for each of the single day aide recalls that I,tere

collected.

3.3.4 Evaluation Records

This study was conducted concurrently l¡ith an evaluation of the

Healthy Parent-Healthy Child program. Evaluation files were compiled by

two data collectors who were public health nurses who did not provide

service lo clients of Healthy Parent-Healthy Child. The information

for the evaluation records was collected from the medical, nursing and

service records of the clients and their infants. Descriptive informa-

tion about each of the study participants, their use of services,

medical factors, and measures of pregnancy outcome were obtained from

2
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evaluation files thatthe evaluation files.

was used for this study

The information from the

is found in Appendix D.

The information for these evaluation files had been abstracted from

forms used by the City Department of Heal-th. For each client, the data

collectors assigned a four digit number that could be used to identify

the client in each of her records. The same number v¡as used to identify

the subjects in this study. A TRS100 lapsize computer r+as used to enter

the information from the client records direc!1y into electronic storage

and a verification copy of the data was produced at the same time. The

data were then transmitted to the mainframe computer at the University

of Manitoba with a telephone hook-up. This procedure reduced error and

facilitated error checking. This data collection procedure was used for

all information recorded from the nursing, service and family records

that were examined for the evaLuation of Healthy Parent-liealthy ChiId.

The same procedure was used to record the data from the evaluation files

for each of the three study groups: Inlerviews, Àide Recalls and Aide

Visits.

3.3.4.1 Descriptive Information

Descriptive information on maternal age, gestational age (weeks) and

cultural group were recorded at the time the client was referred to each

of the three public health nursing offices. This information was

recorded by the Nursing Supervisor in each office. The referral source

and date of first visit were also recorded at this time.
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À separate listing of all clients referred to Healthy Parent-HeaIthy

Child rlas maintained by the Healthy Parent-Heal.thy Child staff. From

this file the number of mobility changes (the number of times the client

changed her address) v¡ere recorded. The gestation period in weeks and

the date of delivery were recorded for each client from the birth

notices that were on file in each of the three district nursing offices.

The difference between the date of delivery and the first visit date was

later calculated to determine the number of weeks that the client

received prenatal care from Healthy Parent-Healthy Child.

3.3.4.2 Social Support Measures

Àt the first visit the public health nurse assigned a social need

score that reflected the client' s need for soc ial- support. Possible

scores were zero to four where a higher score indicated a higher need

for support. HeaLthy Parent-Healthy Child provided service to women who

had been classified as moderate to severe social need. This was indi-

cated by need scores of two, three or four. The needs assessment was

based on sirnilar observations for each client although it is like1y that

it contained a subjective component from the nurse administering the

score. The assessment included questions and observations about the

physical environment, family structure, and financial resources. It

also considered contacts outside the immediate household including the

use of the health care system. It was intended lo identify clients who

were having difficul-ty coping r¡ith their environment due to their social

circumstances. The social needs assessment that was used to determine

the need score was related to the lvoman's perceptions of support and



help that vrere available lo them. The focus of

subjective appraisal of support. The guidelines

determine this score are outlined in Appendix E.

this

that
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score was the

were used to

Àdditional information was collected from the evaluation files on the

client's use of services. this objective information provided data

about the individual's social environment. The total number and mean

number of home visits per month the client received from the nurses and

aides were recorded from the family records that were maintained by the

nurses and aides. The total and mean number of service contacts per

month that the client herself initiated were also recorded. The orig-

inal person or agency that had referred the client to the public heal-th

nursing office v¡as an additional indicator of the individual's social

envi ronment .

3.3.4.3 Medical Factors

The Manitoba obstetrical risk score is a prenatal risk score that has

been found to be useful in predicting perinataL deaths (Morrison and

oisen , 1919) . I t inciudes observations about Ehe woman's neoicai

history and events in the current pregnancy that may influence the

outcome of pregnancy. The score that was assigned upon admission to the

hospital was recorded from the vroman's hospital record for the Healthy

Parent-Healthy Child evaluation. This score represented medical factors

that might predict a poor pregnancy outcome. This scoring form is shown

in Appendix F.
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3.3.4.4 Pregnancy Outcome

Pregnancy outcome r+as measured by five objective medical indicators.

These vrere birthweight (grams), Apgar score, neonatal death,

Littman-Parmelee obstetrical complications score, and Littman-Parmelee

postnatal complications score. Birthweight has been the main outcome

considered in studies investigating the relationship between environ-

mental factors, including nutriLion, and pregnancy. À higher incidence

of congenital defects, mental retardation and poor growth have been

found among low birthweight infants (less than 2500 grams) (van den

Berg, 1981).

The Àpgar score is another measure of pregnancy outcome. This score

is based on observations of heart rate, respiration, muscle tone, reflex

irritability, and colour. Scores of zero, one and two are assigned to

each item. The maximum possible score is ten with the higher scores

representing more favourable pregnancy outcomes. Evaluations are made

at one and five minutes after birth. The five minute Apgar score rvas

chosen over the one minute Apgar score because it has been found to be a

better indicator oi pregnancy outcome (Pritchard and MacDonald, 1980).

Birthweight, neonatal mortality and five minute Àpgar score rlere

recorded directJ.y from the client's hospital records.

The obstetrical complications score and postnatal complications score

provided a method of scoring obstetric and neonatal events that are

related to the viability of the infant. The obstetrical complications

score tvas based on 41 items and the postnatal complications score rvas

based on ten different items that have been associated with an increased

risk of infant mortality. These scores have been found to be predictive
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of short term morbidity and mortality (littman and Parmelee, 1977,

Littman and Parmelee, 1976). The client's hospital records were exam-

ined and the number of optimal responses for each item deternrined. From

this the obstetrical complications score and postnataÌ complications

score could be assigned, entered directly into electronic storage and

verified. The criteria for these scores are listed in Àppendix F.

3.4 STÀTIST]CÀL ANALYST S

À11 statistical procedures vrere performed utilizing SÀS (Statistical

Ànalysis System) facilities (statistical Ànalysis System, 1982), Nu11

hypotheses rlere rejected if the probability was less than or equal to 5

percent.

3.4.1 Oualitv of Nutritional Intake and Presnancv Outcome

Descriptive statistics including means, standard deviation and stan-

dard error rrrere computed to describe the energy and protein intakes of

those clients who completed two consecutive 24-hour recalls. A logro

transformation rvas periormed on the obstetrical complications score

(OCSLOC). Infant birthweights and OCSLOG were described using means,

standard deviation and standard error. Pearson's correlation coeffi-

cients were calculated to assess the relationship between these nutrient

intakes and measures of pregnancy outcome.

Diet scores v¡ere described using means, standard deviation and stan-

dard error. Pearson's correlation coefficients were computed between

diet scores, birthweight and OCSIOG for the twelve women who had
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recalls with the author, or the 26

recall with a paraprofessional aide.

3,4.2 Social Support and Pre nc It 0utcome

The total number of visits, total number of client initiated

contacts, gestational age, duration of service, and average number of

visit.s per four weeks r+ere described using means, standard deviation and

standard error. These means were compared using a one way analysis of

variance. There are three assumptions made underlying the use of this

technique. It is assumed that aIl observations are independent, that

the variances are egual for each treatment population and that the popu-

lations are normally distributed. Vthile these assumptions are formally

stated it is known that the analysis of variance technique wilL yield

accurate results even if population variances are nol homogenous and

even if population distributions are not normally distributed

(I{elkowitz, Ewen and Cohen, 1976). These observations were independent

and it was therefore felt that this statistical test ïras appropriate.

There are two additional considerations with these data, a smaÌ1 sample

and unequal cell sizes. }lith minor adjustments to the computations, the

analysis of variance technique can be used with unequal cell sizes. The

between-group variance estimate is calculated by computing a weighted

sum of squares and the estimate of error variance is also a pooled esti-

mate (Steele and Torrie, 1980). with a small sample size it is more

difficult to obtain statistical significance. Since there are fewer

estimates of the error variance the mean square error term may be higher

and when t.he between-group error term is compared to it lhe F value may
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be small. Atso, when the degrees of freedom are lower a higher F value

is needed to obtain statisticaL signif icance.

The mean, standard deviation, and standard error for birthweight and

OCSLOG were computed for each need score Ievel. The neans were then

compared using a one way analysis of variance. The frequencies of high

and low postnatal complications scores and prenatal risk scores rvere

computed by need score. Referral source and cultural distribution by

need score r¡ere described with frequencies. These statistics, involving

the relationship between social support and pregnancy outcome, were

calculated for the 26 women who had completed a twenty-four hour recall

with a paraprofessional aide and for the 54 women who received home

visits from paraprofessional aides.

3.4.3 Social Support and Oualitv of Nutritional Intake

For the diet scores that were assigned to the 26 women who completed

a 24-hour recall with a paraprofessional aide the mean, standard devia-

tion and standard error were calculated by need score. These means were

compareci using a one way analysis oi variance.



Chapter IV

RESULTS ÀND DISCUSSION

4.1 SUBJECTS

The number of referrals to Healthy Parent-Healthy Child was fewer

than originalLy scheduled. This reduced the number of study partici-

pants in all three groups: those who completed consecutive Z4-hour

recall-s with the author, those who completed a single 24-hour recall

with a paraprofessional aide, and those who received home visits from

paraprof essional aides.

The reduction in referrals may have occurred through the influence of

three factors (Sevenhuysen, 1985). FirstIy, the number of referrals to

Healthy Parent-Healthy Child did not increase over the period of the

program up to December 1984. The number of referrals appeared to

increase sJ.ightIy after December which coincided with the termination of

the evaluation design's random assignment of one-half of clients to

receive aide visits. During the time that the evaluation of the Healthy

Parent-HeaIthy Child service was being conducted only one-ha1f of the

clients were eligible to receive visits fronr a paraprofessional aide.

À11 clients had access to the services of a public health nurse

throughout the program. Since aide visils could not be guaranteed to

all clients of Healthy Parent-Healthy Child before this the number of

referrals may have been reduced. Secondly, forty-five percent of

-43
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clients moved their residence at least once during the time that they

received service from Healthy Parent-Healthy Child. À large number of

evaluation files, therefore, did not contain complete information. if

the information on pregnancy outcome was not available the cl-ients could

not be included in this present study. Thirdly, in addition to their

high mobility, and the lower number of referrals, twice the number of

vlomen started service in the second half of pregnancy compared to the

number starting in the first half. This did not always allow sufficient

time to obtain consent from the vloman for the use of data from her

medical, nursing and personal records for evaluation purposes. In addi-

tion it reduced the time available to make arrangements for the author

to complete two interviews before delivery of the infant.

Twelve clients who completed two 2 -hour recalls with the author and

for whom additional information al-so was available from their evaluation

records comprised one study group (tHrnnvlgws). An additional 26 women

who had completed a single 24-hour recall with a paraprofessional aide

and for whom information þ¡as available from their evaluation records

formed a second group (¡Ion RECÀLLS). The 54 women, including the

second group of 25 women, formed the study group in this study (elpn

vrsirs).

The demographic characteristics

described in Table 1. Information

source of income v¡as available for

personal interview with the author.

single, receiving social assistance

The downtoþ¡n area of Winnipeg where

of the three study groups are

on marital status, education and

only tweJve women who completed a

The majority of these r+omen were

and had not completed high school.

these v,omen lived has been identi-
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fied as having a high percentage of unemployed persons who receive

social assistance (winnipeg Core Area Initiative PoIicy Committee,

1981)., It is likeJ.y that Iow income status vras a common characteristic

of aIl study participants. There did appear to be differences in the

three groups with respect to maternal â9ê, cultural group and gesta-

tional age at referral. Women who were interviewed by the author were

slightly younger and entered the service earlier in their pregnancy.

The shorter gestational age of this group is Likely due to the time

required to make arrangements for the personal interviews to be

conducted. There was not sufficient time to make the arrangements to

intervier+ !¡omen who entered late in their pregnancy. This introduced a

bias into this group of 12 women. The mean maternal age of the other

tr+o groups r+as similar. The 54 women entered slightly later in their

pregnancy. Again, the completion of a 24-hour recall with an aide may

have introduced bias into this group, as it may have taken time tor the

aide to establish a relationship with the client before suggesting that

a recall be completed. The cultural distribution of the 12 women is not

representative of all clients of Healthy Parent-Healthy Child. It would

appear that those clients who agreed to complete two personal interviews

with the author were a unique group.
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TABLE '1

Demographic Characteristics of Study Participantsl

I nterviews
(12)

Aide Recalls
Q6)

Aide Visits
(54 )

Maternal Àge
(years)

mean
<20
20-24
>24

CulturaI Group
Native or Metis
South East

Às ian
Other

Source of
I ncome

Soc iaI
Àssi slance

0ther

3

. J/o

.3%
ao,/. L/o

(6) s0.0%

2) 16.7%
4) 33.3%

(1 ) 4.2%
(4 ) 16.7%

21 .7
43.5%
56.5%

6
J
2

7

4

20
20

22.2
(1e) 3
(16) 3
(15) 3

21

3

4

20.
54
27
18

(e)
(12)
(5)

q

4.6%
6.2%

10 10/

(19) 79.2% (39) 73.6%

8.0%
2.0%
0.0%

20.8%
5.7%

24 .11
36.0%
54%

(11
{{

s

Gestational Àge
( weeks )

mean

t"tarital status
Married (3)
Single,separated (9)

Educat í on
< Grade 1 2

Grade 12

1Ê. a
IJ.L

63.6%
36 .4%

U

3

(18)
(32)

75.
0%

0%

2

(10) 83.0%
Q) 17.t%

(e ) 75.0%

(3 ) 25.0%

1 Numbers may not aLways total due to missing values.
2 Not available
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4.2 PREGNANCY OUTCOME

Five measures of pregnancy outcome were recorded for this study.

These v¡ere neonataL death, five minute Apgar score, birthweight, obstet-

rical complications score, and postnatal complications score. No

neonatal deaths were recorded among clients of Healthy Parent-HeaIthy

Child, and this variable was subsequently dropped as a meabure of preg-

nancy outcome. The perinatal death rate in the inner city area of

winnipeg in 1982 was recorded as 14.7 per 1000 total births (winnipeg

Department of Health, 1982). It is therefore surprising that no

neonatal deaths were recorded among the 207 women who were included in

the evaluation of the Healthy Parent-HeaIthy ChiId program. It vras

later found that some women had withdrawn from the program after a peri-

natal death had occurred, and they had selectively been omitted from the

eval-uation by program staff.

A five minute Apgar score of less than or equal to six has been

defined as a poor pregnancy outcome (pritchard and MacDonald, 1980).

This occurred in three cases. This small number would not be useful to

oistinguish good and poor pregnancy outcomes. It was also included in

the determination of the obstetrical complications score and was there-

fore dropped as a measure of pregnancy outcome. Birthweight v¡as

recorded in grams and treated as a continuous variabl-e.

Possible values for the obstetrical complications score ranged from

50 to'160. The intervals between the values were unequal and the inter-

vals between the higher values were also relativeJ.y J.arge. Such a

pattern would have biased the mean. To overcome this, and enable the
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variable to more closely approximate a continuous variable a log 1 e

transformation of the score r^'as performed (OCSI,OC). This procedure was

consistent lvith that used in the data analysis for the evaluation of

Healthy Parent-Hea1thy Child and was based on information from all the

evaluation records, rather than onLy those used for this study.

The postnatal complications score r+as assigned in a manner similar to

that of the obstetrical complications score. The highest possible score

was 160 and the second highest score possible was 104. ÀpproximateJ.y

fifty percent of the study participants received a score of 160. 0f the

remaining half the majority were 104. Therefore, postnatal complica-

tions score r,las treated as a dichotomous variable with values of 160

representing a more favourable pregnancy outcome Lhan scores of Iess

than or equal to 104.

0riginaIJ-y it was intended that the Manitoba prenatal risk score

would be used as an intervening variable to represent additional medical

factors that might predicl a poor pregnancy outcome. The score used for

this study vras recorded upon admission to the hospital at delivery and

in this sense lras no ionger a risk score because there r+as no time for

intervention to reduce the risk. For this reason it was used in these

analyses as an additional measure of pregnancy outcome. This score llas

also treated as a dichotomous variable with scores less than or equal Lo

two representing a low risk for a poor pregnancy outcome. À score

greater than two represented a high risk score for a poor pregnancy

outcome. The scoring form designated scores of 0 to 2 as Iow risk,

scores of 3 to 6 as high risk and scores of 7 or more as extreme risk

(Morrison and Olsen, 1979). The latter two categories were collapsed



into one because there were very few

seven. Às indicated in Table 2 the

groups of study participants rlere very

scores greater than or

pregnancy outcomes of

similar.
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equal to

the three

TÀBLE 2

Pregnancy Outcomes of Study Participantsl

Interviews
(12)

Äide RecaIIs
Q6)

Aide visits
(s4)

Mean Bi rthweight
( grams )

Mean OCSLOG

5 minute Apgar
Sc ore
low (s 0)
high (> 6)

Postnatal
Complications
Score
tow (s 104)
hish (160)

Prenatal Risk
Score
high risk (

low risk (

(1)
(2s)

Q)
( 52 )

341 0

'I OOl ?

3417

1 .9834

3369

1 .9825

0

2

0%

100%

50.0%
50.0%

3.8%
96.2%

3 ) 52.0%
2) 48.0%

9) 3670

6) 64%

2 10/J. t /o

96.3%

45.3%
54.7%

¿O7o
n to/I */o

6

6

U) U7.

2) 100%

(24)
(2e)

t rJ)
(37 )

>2)
s2)

Numbers may not always totaL due to missing values.

4.3 NUTRTTIONAL INTÀKE AND PREGNANCy oUTCoME

4.3.1 I nterviews

4.3.1.1 Energy and Protein Intakes

Table 3 indicates the energy and protein intakes of Lwelve clients who

compLeted two consecutive 24-hour recaIIs. These intakes are compared,
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in TabLe 3, with the mean intakes obtained in the Nutrition Canada

Survey for pregnant rlomen living in the Prairies (HeaIth Protection

Branch, 1973) and the recommended nutrient intakes for pregnant women

(Bureau of Nutritional Sciences, 1983). The mean nutrient intakes of

the study participants rlere lower than the results reported in the

Nutrition Canada Survey (Health Protection Branch, 1973). It must be

remembered that these means are based on onl-y tweive observations and

are therefore sensitive to extreme values. Two of the subjects had

energy intakes less than 800 Kcal. These two extreme values would

reduce the estimate of the group mean. The median energy intake was

2198 Kcal which is simil-ar to the mean reported by Nutrition Canada

(Health Protection Branch, 1973). À similar argument could be applied

to explain the lower mean prolein intake observed among these twelve

women when compared to the findings of Nutrition Canada (Health

Protection Branch, 1973). The median protein intake among these r+omen

was 73 g which is greater than the mean, but less than the mean reported

by Nutrition Canada (Health Protection Branch, 1973). The mean protein

intake was greater than the protein intake recommended for pregnant

women in the Recommended Nutrient Intakes for Canadians (Bureau of

Nutritional Sciences, 1983). Thus, it appears that the protein intake

of this group is adequate.

4.3,1.2 Nutrient Intakes and Pregnancy 0utcome

Pearson' s correlat ion coef f ic ients ( r ) r,lere determined to assess the

relationship between energy and protein intakes and pregnancy outcome

measures. Birthweight and OCSLOG were the only two measures of preg-

nancy outcome that were continuous and could, therefore, be used in this
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Ene r
Reca I

and
and

gv
1s

TABTE 3

Protein Intakes of 12 Clients Who Completed Two 24-Hour
Comparison with Recommended Nutrient Intakes (RNls) and

Nutrition Canada Results

Mean Standard Median
Deviation

% RNIs of
l"lea n

Nutrition
Canada
(Prairies)

Energy ( ncal )

Protein (g)

1894 768

69 29

2198

73 104%

2206

83

correlational analysis. No significant relationships between maternal

energy and protein intakes and birthweight and OCSLOG were found. These

correlation coefficients and their significance levels are indicated in

Table 4.

TÀBLE 4

Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (r) Between Energy and Protein
Intakes and Birthweight and OCSLOG for 12 Clients Who Completed Two

24-Hour Recalls

probabi I i ty!

Energy * Birthweight
EnergY * gCSLgG

Protein * Sirthweight
Protein * OCSLOG

0.3220
0.2360
0.4955
0. s0s8

0.3074
0.4602
0.1014
0.0934
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There are no reports in the literature correlating OCSLOG with either

energy or protein intakes. The correlation between maternal energy

intake and birthweight ( r=0.3220) is similar to that reported by

McDonald et al (1981) and Picone et al (1982). McDonald et al (1981)

reported a correlation of r=0.3999 (p'0.01) among 37 women in Taiwan who

received a liquid beverage supplement that contained less than 80 Kca1.

Picone et aI (1982) also reported a positive correlation, r=0.27

(p<0.05), among a group of 50 women who were patients of a hospital

prenatal program and enroLled in the Women, Infants and Children Program

in Connect icut.

The lack of statistical significance in this present study may be

partially due to the small sample size. with a sample size this small

the absolute value of the correlation must be 0.576 or larger to obtain

significance (t,lelkowitz, Ewen and Cohen, 1975ì). The studies of Picone

et al (1982) and McDonald et al (1981) botn had larger samples. l'lith a

smalt sample size statistical significance can be overemphasized. It is

also important to look at the absolute value of r. None of the three

correlation coefficients between energy intake and birthweight was high.

This suggests that the relationship between the two variables is weak.

Osofsky (1975) has suggested that the weak associations between

prenatal. energy intake and birthweight that have been observed may be

due to a relatively adequate nutrient intake. This suggestion is

consistent wilh Dobbing's (1981 ) proposal that a threshold level of

1500-1800 Kcal exists which separates those whose fetuses grow well from

those that would benefit from prenatal. supplementation. In this study

the mean energy intake was 1894 KcaI. This is greater than this theo-
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retical level and may exp)"ain the low correlation obtained in the

present study. Four individuals consumed less than 1500 Kcal. The

birthweights of their infants ranged from 28909 to 35809. All of these

birthweights are greater than 2500g which was formally defined as low

birthweight, and were not Lhe lowest four birthweights recorded. The

range for the 12 women was'1700 g to 4780 g. Among these 12 women it

did not appear that consuming less than '1500 Kcal rlas associated with a

lower birthweight baby. The numbers are extremely small and this makes

it difficult to draw any conclusions about the relationship between

prenatal energy intake and birthweight. The prenatal care that these 12

t,¡omen received may also have obscured any relationship between energy

inLake and pregnancy outcome.

4.3.1.3 Quality of Nutritional Intake

Diet scores were assigned to the 24-hour recalls that were completed

by the twelve study participants. Pearson's correfation coefficients

(r) between the diet scores and energy and protein intakes were deter-

mined. These correlations rvere found to be highly significant

(p=0.0001). The correlation between diet score and energy intake was

r=0.8980, and between diet score and protein intake the correlation

coefficient was r=0.9334. Similarly, Bowering et aI (1977) reported a

highiy significant correlation (r=0.75, p<0.001 ) between energy intake

and diet score.

Àmong these twelve vlomen the mean diet score (+ standard error) rvas

10.2 + 1,2, The maximum score was 16. Bowering et at (1977) reported

on the use of a díet score to analyze single day 24-hour recalls that
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were obtained from sixty low income pregnant women who received home

visits and nutritional counselling at an obstetric clinic. The mean (f

standard error) was 11.0 + 0.3. The total possible score was'14. The

score used by Bowering et al (1917) assigned one point up to a maximum

of four for each serving consumed in the Milk and Milk Products group,

Fruits and Vegetabl-es, and Breads and Cereals. One point for each

serving up to a maximum of two was assigned for each serving consumed in

the Meat, Fish, Poultry and Alternates group. The score used in the

present study vias similar except that it allowed two points per serving

up to a maximum of four for each serving consumed in the Meat, Fish,

Poultry and Àlternates group. The total possible contribution from each

food group was therefore equal in this scoring system. Given that the

total possible scores are different, a comparison can be made only in

terms of percent mean of total. For the women studied by Bowering et al

(1977) ttre mean diet score as a percent of total was 78.6% and for this

present study it was 63.8%. Using diet score as a measure of the

quality of nutritional intake it appears that Lhe quality of nutritional

intake of the twelve women who participated in this study was inferior

to that of the women in the study by Bowering et aI (1977).

4.3.'f.4 Quality of Nutritional intake and Pregnancy Outcome

Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) rvas determined to measure the

association between diet score and birthweight (r=0.4871). This corre-

lation was not statistically significant. Philipps and Johnson (1977')

reported a significant positive correlation between overall quality of

the mother's diet and infant birthweight (r=0.301, p<0.05). Again, the
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Iack of statistical significance in the present study may be partially

due to the small sample size (n=12). Forty-seven vromen participated in

the study by Phitipps and Johnson (1977). As observed when studying the

relationship between energy intake and birthweight, the correlation

between diet score and birthweight was not high. WhiIe the null

hypothesis that p=0 must be accepted it is likely thal a weak relation-

ship does exist between quality of nutritional intake and birthweight.

A larger sample size would allow this relationship to be more ful-ly

exami ned.

The low correlations that were obtained between diet score and birth-

weight and OCSLOG did not make it reasonable to continue with a regres-

sion analysis. The practical significance of such an analysis would

also be Iinited with such a small sample size. Originally it vlas

intended that smoking habits and alcohol consumption would be included

in these analyses. This information vlas not complete and was not

included in this study.

J.¿ Àide Recalls

1 Quality of Nutritional Intake

The diet scores based on the interviews from the twelve r+omen who had

completed interviews for this study vlere highly correlated with energy

and protein inlakes. The score was based on an equal contribution from

each food group and was intended to assess dietary balance. However,

these high correlations with energy and protein intakes indicated that

it is closely related to measure of dietary adequacy. The recalls that

were completed by the aides provided qualitative information on the

23

4
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number of servings provided by each food group but did not provide quan-

titative data. Diet scores were calcul-ated for five women who had been

interviewed for this study and who had also completed a 24-hour recall

for the aide. This was done to determine if there were significant

differences between the recalls cornpleted by the author and those

completed by paraprofessional aides. À paired t-test did not show

significant differences between the diet scores (t=0.09). This justi-

fied the use of a diet score to assess the quality of nutritional intake

based on 24-hour recall-s compJ-eted by paraprofessional aides.

The mean diet score (+ standard error) of the tr+enty-six one day

24-hour recalls that were completed by paraprofessional aides was 10.85

(1 0.57). This score is slightJ.y higher than the mean for the consecu-

tive twenty-four hour recalls for the author ('l O. Z + 1 .2) . However,

this score as a percenl of total (67.8%) is lower than that reported by

Bowering et al (1977) (19.6%). These data must be interpreted with

caution because they are based on only 26 síngle day estimates of food

intake. It is possible that a larger sample, or repeated recalls might

have yielded different results.

4.3.2,2 Pregnancy Outcome

A small and nonsignificant correlation was found between diet score

and birthweight (r=0.0646). A stronger correlation was found between

diet score and OCSLOG (r=0.3035). These 1ow correlation coefficients

appear to indicate that the relationship between diet score and birth-

weight or OCStOG is weak. It is unlikeJ-y that diet score would be

useful in predicting the outcome of pregnancy if either of these tv¡o
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measures of outcome were being used. It has previously been suggested

that a relationship would only be expected if nutrienl intakes rvere

inadequate. There are no established criteria to define adequate and

inadequate nutrient intakes using this diet score. À second considera-

tion is that among the 26 r+omen there were only twelve distinct values

of diet scores. The small number of values may limit the correlation

that was obtained because the variability of the diet scores may be

somewhat limited, which would cause the absolule value of the correla-

tion coefficient to be decreased (Ì.¡elkor+itz, Ewen, and Cohen, 1916). To

avoid this limitation, two levels of dietary quality based on this diet

score t+ere assigned

A diet was assigned to Leve1 2 if it included one serving in both the

Milk and Milk Products Group and the Ì'leat, Fish, Poultry and Àlternates

Group and two servings in both Fruits and Vegetables and Breads and

Cereals. À11 diet scores not meeting these criteria were assigned to

Level 1. Bowering et al (1977 ) iraa applied these criteria to further

describe the nutritional íntake and dietary adequacy of the sixty h'omen

who participated in their study. The use of such a system in this

present study enabled the pregnancy outcomes from two diet Ievels repre-

senLing differing levels of quality of nutritional intake to be compared

using this small sample.

Forty-two percent of lhe women met the first level and fifly-eight

percent met the second level. The mean (+ standard error) of diet leve1

1 (8.41 + 0.52) was compared to thaL of diet level 2 (12.63 + 0.52)

using a student's t-test. The mean scores between the two levels were

found to be significantly different (p=0.0001 ). It appears that this
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classification system is a useful way of distinguishing between the diet

scores. It is not surprising that the diet scores between the two

Ievels are different. 1o be classified in the second level requires a

maximum number of servings in each food group, and therefore a ninimum

of eight points to be assigned. Diets in the first level do not have

this minimum attached to them. It is 1ogical, therefore, that the

quality of nutritional intake between the diet l-eveIs as measured by the

diet score vras not equal.

Table 5 compares the mean birthweight and OSCLOG for the two diet

levels. Both the mean birthweight and OCSLOG were greater in diet leveL

two. The differences were not statisticaJ-Iy significant when compared

using a student's t-test. The high variabitity and smalI numbers would

contribute to the difficulty in obtaining statistical significance.

TABLE 5

Birthweights and OCSLOG for Diet Levels 1 and 2 f.or 25 Clients who
Completed a 24-Hour Recall with a Paraprofessional Aide

Diet Level 1

(11)
Diet Leve1 2

(12)

Bi rthwe i
( grams

OCSLOG

3380
1 .9s69

1931
0.0179

3444 t 203
2.003 +- 0.0237

hrg

) +

I

mean t standard error

Table 6 compares

scores and prenatal

the number of high and low postnatal complications

risk scores by diet level. When postnatal complica-
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tions score was considered there was a greater percentage of low scores

than high scores in diet level- 1, whereas in diet level 2 this pattern

was reversed. There vras a greater proportíon of high scores than lor+

scores. For prenatal risk score for both diet level,s 1 and 2 there were

more low risk scores than high scores. These data do not suggest a

consistent relationship between diet level and pregnancy outcome when

either means or frequencies vrere considered. A larger sample and a

better estimate of dietary intake such as repeated 24-hour recalls would

be needed to further examine test this reLationship.

TÀBLE 6

Frequencies of High and Low Postnatal Complications Scores and Prenatal
Risk Scores by Diet Level for 26 Clients who Completed a 24-Hour Recall

with a Paraprofessional Àide

Diet Level '1

n=10
Diet Level 2

n=15

Postnatal Complications
Score
tow (s 104)
hish (i60)

Prenatal Risk Sc
high risk (>
Iow risk (s

ore
2)
2)

61(60%',)
+ t40%)

4 (40%)
6 (60%)

(47%)
( 53%)

7

I

(33%)
(67%)

5

10

( Frequency )

À relationship between prenatal risk score and dietary assessment had

previously been reported. Hindle ( 1 983 ) reported that among 251

patients at the Women's Hospital in Winnipeg compJ.eting a dietary

assessment with a dietitian was more significantly related to pregnancy
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outcome than any other nutritional parameters including daily energy and

protein intakes and number of servings from each of the four major food

groups. ClearIy, nutritional factors afone are not explaining any

differences that exist in the pregnancy outcomes of the women in this

study. SociaI factors were also examined because of their potential

influence on pregnancy outcome.

4.4 SOCIÀt SUPPORT AND PREGNANCY OUTCOME

4.4,1 Àide Recal]s

4.4.1,1 SociaI Support Measures

Two changes were made to the social support measures that were

recorded for these analyses. The number of times that the clients

changed addresses had not been consistently recorded and rvas not

included. Àn additional variable, the average number of visits that the

r+oman received per four weeks that they were registered with Healthy

ParenL-Healthy ChiId was determined. In this way it could be determined

if differences in the total number of visits the clients received were

related to the gestational age upon entry to the program, and the length

of time that the women received service.

Thirty-one percent of the study participants who completed 24-hour

recalls with a paraprofessional aide were assigned á need score two,

forty-six percent were assigned a need score three and twenty-three

percent were assigned a need score four. Table 7 indicates the means

for the total number of visits the clients received, the total number of

contacts clients initiated wíth ttealthy Parent-HeaIthy Child, the number

of weeks the wonen were receiving service from Healthy Parent-Healthy
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Child prior to delivery (duration of service), the gestational age of

the women upon entry to the program, and the average number of visits

the t+omen received per four weeks of service, for each need score

category. These means were compared using a one-vJay anal-ysis of vari-

ance procedure. The F-ratios and significance leveIs are indicated in

Table 7. It was found that there \,,ere statistically significant differ-

ences between need scores and the total number of visits the clients

received (p<0.01 ). Scheffe's test was the multiple comparisons proce-

dure used to describe these inequalities. This is the appropriate

procedure to use when the means are based on unegual replications

(Nexter and Wasserman, 1974). It was found that the mean number of

total visits received by the women with a need score two was signifi-

cantly different than the mean number of total visits received by rlomen

with a need score four (p.0.05). It appears that the total number of

visits that the clients received increased as need score increased.

No significanl differences between need scores were found for the

other four variables. The mean gestational age upon entry to the

program decreased as need score increased, although not significantly

so. Thus, the duration of service increased across need scores because

the earlier in their pregnancy the vromen entered the program the longer

they would have received care prior to delivery. IL would be expected

that the longer the woman received service, the greater the number of

total visits she would receive. The average number of visits per four

weeks did not differ between the three need score groups. One observa-

tion was eliminated from the calculation of the mean for need score

level two because it was greater than five standard deviations from the
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TÀBLE 7

Results from One-Way ANOVÀ Comparing Clients' Use of Services Àcross
Need Scores for Clients who Completed a 24-Hour Recall with a

Paraprofessional Aide

2

Need Scoresl

34
F ratio ProbabiLity

Total Visits
ToLal Number of
Client lnitiated
Con tac t s
Duration of Service

( weeks )

GestationaJ. Age
( weeks )

Average vísits/
4 weeks

5.67 I .64 12.17 6.60 0.0063

n.s.21 .67

12 .14

26.0

2.22

1.45

1 .43

20.64

3.75

5.1I

1',7 .8

18.2

2.94

0.67

0.86

1 .62

0.36

n.s

n.s

n.s

Means
2 Not significant at p S 0.05

mean and it caused the mean to be highly skewed to the right. Although

not significant it appeared that women with a need score three may have

been visited slightly more often. The difference is very smalI, and the

means are based on a sma1l number of observations so it is difficult to

speculate whelher this pattern is meaningful or due to chance. The

total number of client iniLiated contacts also increased across need

scores. It is likely that this pattern is also related to the increased

exposure to the Healthy Parent-Healthy ChiId service lhat also occurred,

as indicated by the increasing total number of visits across need

scores.
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Alt of these differences are l-ikely related to the difference in

gestational age between the three need scores. If women entered the

service earlier in their pregnancy they would receive care longer,

receive more visits and have more time to initiate contacts with the

service themselves. The observed pattern for gestationaL age is not in

the expected direction. Clients with less social support, and therefore

a higher need score, would be hypothesized to be less likely to utilize

health care services and would probably seek care later in their preg-

nancy. The average gestalional age at time of referral for all three

groups is lower than might be expected. Again, all these rvomen had been

identified as being in moderate to severe need of social support and as

having a history of being noncompì.iant with traditional health care

services. It might have been expected that they would not seek care

until later in the third trimester of pregnancy.

Differences in referral source by need score do not explain the

differences in gestational. age. Tab1e I shows that for each need score

l-evel approximately one-haIf of the referrals were made by individuals,

either public health nurses or paraprofessional- aides, and the remainder

were made by hospitals or community agencies.

Table 9 indicates the cultural distribution across need scores.

Eighty percent of the 26 participants were Native or Metis. It is not

reasonable to expect that cultural group contribuLed to the differences

that were observed between need scores.

These 26 women

participated in a

may have been more responsive to the service. They

24-hour recalI with the aide which makes thern unique
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from other clienLs that received home visits from paraprofessional

aides. This may have created a bias in this sample which may have mini-

mized differences between need scores in the client's use of services.

TABTE 8

Frequencies of Referra] Source b
Completed a 24-Hour Recall w

eed Score f.or 23 Cl i ents Who

a Paraprofessional Àide
yN
irh

Need Score

2

(8)
3

(10) (s)
4

Public Health Nurse

Paraprofessional Aide

Hospi ta J.

Agenc i es

2

0

2

¿

4

3

1

3

3

TABLE 9

Cu1tural Distribution by Need Score for 24 Clients who Completed a

24-Hour Recall with a Paraprofessional Aide

Need Score

2

I
3

1

4
(5)

Native or Metis

0ther

7 I 4

1?
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4,4.1 ,2 Pregnancy 0utcome

The means for birthweight and OCStOG by need score of the twenty-six

women who completed a 24-hour recalL with a paraprofessional aide are

shown in Tab1e 10. As need score increased the mean birthweight

decreased. The variability was high so that these differences were not

significant. OCSLOG increased with need score, which is in the opposite

direction to birthweight. À higher OCStOc indicates a more favourabLe

outcome, and using this variabte as a measure of pregnancy outcome it

seems that those women with a higher need score had better pregnancy

outcomes. These differences vlere nol statistically significant. The

fact that the observed pattern with birthweight is opposite to that

observed l¡ith OCSLOG suggests that the slight differences observed are

due to chance. 1t is unl-ike1y that they reflect meaningful differences

that exist in birthweight or OCSLOG between need scores.

TABLE '10

Birthweights and OCSIOG Across Need Scores for 26 Clients who Completed
a 24-Hour Recall with a Paraprofessional ¡ide1

Need Score

3 +2

Birthweight
( grams )

0csroc

3586 r 199

'1 .986 I 0.079

3364 1 254

1.973 J 0.0307

3297 t 241

2.000 1 0.0340

1 mean t standard error
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The number of high and low postnatal complications scores and

prenatal risk scores for the three need score levels are shown in Table

1'1. When postnatal complications scores vrere examined it was found that

the number of high and low scores vras approximately equal for need score

four. Comparing need scores two and three rnore high scores than 1ow

scores were found for need score two, while for need score three this

pattern was reversed. There h'ere more low scores than high scores. The

postnatal complications scores therefore suggest that a greater number

of women with a higher social need score had poor pregnancy outcomes

than did those with a lower need score.

The prenatal risk score is based on medical factors and clinical

observations associated with a poor pregnancy outcome. Whereas, with

the postnatal complications score a higher score represents a more

favourable pregnancy outcome, with the prenatal risk score a higher

score represents a greater risk of a poor pregnancy outcome. It would

be expected that rvomen with a high prenatal risk score would have a low

postnatal complications score. The frequency of high and low prenatal

risk scores across need scores followed a pattern opposite to that

observed for postnatal complications scores, as shown in Table .11. For

need score two there were more high risk scores than low risk scores and

for need score three there were nore low risk scores than high risk

scores. The inconsistencies that were noted with birthweight and OCSLOG

as well as with the postnatal complications scores and prenatal risk

scores do not provide evidence of a relationship between pregnancy

outcome and need for social Support among these 26 women. The small

sample size may have contributed to these inconsistenl and inconclusive

f i ndi ngs.
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TÀBLE '1'1

Frequencies of High and Low Postnatal Complications Scores and Prenatal
Risk Scores by Need Score for Clients who Completed a 24-Hour Recall

with a Paraprofessional Àide1

2

n=8

Need Score

3

n=l¿
4

n=6

Postnatal Comp
10w (s 104)
hish (160)

Prenatal Ri sk
high risk (

low risk (

lications Score
32 (37 .5%) I
5 (62.5%) 4

(75%l
Q5%)

2 (40%)
3 ( 50%)

1 (17%)
s (83%)

Score
>2)
s2)

q

3

?

B

s%
ç,o/

( bl.
(st.

(27%
(73%

Numbers ma
( Frequency

v
)

not always total due to missing values.
2

The lack of an association betv¡een social need score and pregnancy

outcome may be partially explained by two factors. It has been

suggested that this group of 26 women may not have been typical of all

those visited by aides. It is possibl-e that r¡omen who completed recalls

were more interested in nutrition than those who did not. The willing-

ness of a woman to complete a 24-hour recall with the aide may also

indicate attitudes towards health care different from those other vromen.

The effect of such differences in the health care practices or associ-

ated health status of these 26 v¡omen could have obscured a relationship

between need for social support and pregnancy outcome.

Another consideration is the time that the need score was assigned.

The need score vras assigned upon admission to Healthy Parent-HeaIthy

Child. The service, itself, r+as intended to provide social supporl.
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This might have caused a change in the woman's perception of support

that was available to her. There is no measure of this because a needs

assessment was not completed at delivery. However, the major limitation

of these data remains the small sample size. Ànalyses were therefore

repeated using all women who had received home visits from paraprofes-

sional aides. Dietary data were not available for these vlomen but it

allowed a greater number of subjects to be included in the investigation

of the relationshíp between social support and pregnancy outcome.

+.+.¿ ¡ide Visits

1 Social Support Measures¿,L)

The results of analyses, based on 54 women who received home visits

from paraprofessional aides, are shown in Tables 12 lo 16. Fifty-two

percent of the women were assigned a need score tt+o, thirty-five percent

were assigned a need score three and thirteen percent were assigned a

need score four. Tab1e 12 indicates the results f rom a one way ana).ysis

of variance comparing the means for total visits, total number of client

initiated contacts, duration of service, gestationaJ- age, and average

number of visits per four weeks of service, across need scores. These

measures lvere intended to reflect objective measures of the client's use

of services. None of the differences between the means was statisti-

cally significant. The mean total visits increased with need score. 0n

average, clients r+ith higher need scores received more total visits than

did clients with lower need scores. À similar pattern rvas observed with

the number of contacts clients initiated to the service. The mean

increased as need score increased. It is 1ikely that the total number
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of ctient initiated contacts is related to the total visits and that

with more exposure to the service clients initiated more contacts.

The duration of service is related to gestational age upon entry to

the program. Clients entering the Heatthy Parent-Healthy Chil-d program

eariy during their pregnancy received prenataì. care for longer periods.

As shown in Table 12 the average gestational age for women with a need

score two or three is very similar. The rlonen entered care at approxi-

mateLy the same time in their pregnancy, around the twenty-third week of

gestation, and received prenatal care for approximately thirteen weeks.

Clients with a need score four entered the service earlier, around the

nineteenth week of gestation and received care throughout the second

half of their pregnancy. It would be expected that women who were

receiving service from Healthy Parent-Healthy Child longer would receive

more visits. The average number of visits per four weeks was also

determined to investigate the possibility that any differences in total-

visits were related to the duration of service. It appeared that ¡{'omen

with a need score two were visited slightly less frequentJ.y than women

with need scores three or four. These differences v¡ere very small and

not signi f icant.

Differences in the mean gestational age between need scores may be

rel-ated to the manner by which clients were initially referred to

Healthy Parent-Healthy Child. The frequencies of referral source by

need score vrere therefore tabulated and are presented in Tab1e 13. Four

out of five clients with a need score four were referred by a public

health nurse. Àmong clients with a need score two or three, approxi-

mately one-haIf of the referrals were made by individuals, either public
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TÀBLE 1 2

Results from One Way ANOVA Comparing Clients'Use of Services Across
Need Scores for Clients who Received Home Visits from a ParaprofessionaL

Aide

2

Need Scoresl

34

F ratio Probability

Total visits
Total Number of
Client Initiated
Con tac t s
Duration of Service

(weeks)
GestationaJ. Àge

(weeks)
Average visits/

4 weeks

5.86 7 .95 9.00 2,63 n. s 2

0.61

13.90

23.73

2.09

1 .14

'17.50

19.17

2.66

0 .44

0.60

0.71

1 .24

0.95

12.93

23.65

3.08

s

S

5

s

n

n

n

n

Means
not significant at p 5 0.05.2

health nurses or paraprofessional aides, and the remainder were made by

hospitals or other community agencies. WhiIe the public health nurses

referred most of the women with need scores of four the numbers are too

small to make any conclusions regarding differences in referraf source

between need scores.

Healthy Parent-Hea1thy Child was designed to provide service that was

culturally appropriate. Clients received visits from aides with the

same cultural backgrounds as themselves. It is possible that different

cultural groups responded differently to the service or used the service

differently. For this reason the cultural distríbution by need score

for the 54 vromen who received home visits from a paraprofessional aide
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TABLE 1 3

Frequencies of ReferraL Source by Need Score for 48 Clients Who Received
Home Visits from a ParaprofessionaL Aide

Need Score

2

Q6') (17 )

4
(s)

3

Public Health Nurse

Paraprofessional Àide

Hospi ta 1

Àgenc i es

4

9

10

3

4

0

1

0

4

5

5

3

is shown in Tab1e 14. The three cultural groups were defined as Native

or Metis, South East Àsian and Other. À11 clients with a need score

four were Native or Metis. Similarly, the majority (83%) of those

clients with a need score three were Native or Metis. Seventeen of the

twenty-eight clients with a need score two were Native or Metis and ten

of these clients were South East Àsian. Differences in outcome measures

between women with need scores two or three may be influenced by

cultural background. Those with need scores three or four will not show

this influence as they belong to the same cultural group. It is

possible that in comparing differing needs for sociaL support, which the

need score represents, cultural differences are also being compared.

The means for total visits, total number of client initiated

conLacts, duration of service, gestational age, and average visiLs per

four weeks, for wornen with a need score two were calculated separately

for Native or Metis vromen. Àlthough these means were slightly higher
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than those calculated for all women with a need score two the differ-

ences rlere very small. For each of the five variables the means for the

two groups were within two standard errors, and would not, therefore, be

significantly different. The results therefore suggest that all tlomen

with a need score two may be compared to those with need scores three or

four.

TABLE '14

Cultural Distribution by Need Score for 53 Clients who Received Home
Visits from a Paraprofessional Àide

Need Score

2
(28 ) (18)

¿ 4

7

Native or Metis

South East Asian

0the r

17

10

1

15

1

2

7

0

0
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4.4.2.2 Pregnancy 0utcome

The mean birthweights and mean OCSLOG, by need score, of the 54 $lomen

who received home visits from paraprofessional aides are indicated in

Table 15. À one way analysis of variance did not reveal significant

differences between these groups. The mean birthweight of the need

score three group was the largest, followed by need score two and then

need score four. This does not suggest a consistent relationship

between need for social support and birthweight. For OCSLOG, as need

score increased OCSLOG decreased. This pattern is in the expected

direction but, again, the differences are smaIl. The inconsistent

patterns between need score and birthweight or OCSLOG, ô5 well as the

insignificant differences in these dependenl variables between the need

score groups do not suggest that there is a relationship between social

support and pregnancy. Within the need score tvro group the means for

birthweight and OCSLOG for the Native or Metis women and South East

Àsian v¡omen were considered separately. The pattern was the same when

the two cultural groups vlere examined individually. Thus, cultural

differences are not obscuring a relationship between social support and

pregnancy outcome among these ltomen.

The number of high and low postnatal complications scores and

prenatal risk scores by need score are shown in Tab1e 16. The number of

high and low scores were equal among r+omen with a need score four.

Looking at postnatal complications scores, for need score two there were

more high scores than low scores and for need score three there were

more low scores than high scores. This suggesls that a lower need for

social support may be associated with a more favourable pregnancy
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TABLE 1 5

Birthweights and OCSLOG Àcross Need Scores for Clients who Received Home

Visits From a Paraprofessional ¡ide1

Need Score

3 42

Birthweight
(grams) ¡zs3 I 78

OCSLOG 1.985 + 0.0940

3613 I '165

1 .984 1 0.021 I

3175 + 242

1 .968 1 0.0224

l'lean t standard error

outcome. However, when Lhe prenatal risk score is considered, there

were more low risk scores than high risk scores for both need score

levels two and three. These data do not suggest a relationship between

social need score and risk of a poor pregnancy outcome.

When Native or Metis women and South East Àsian women in the need

score tr+o group were considered separately the frequency of high and low

postnatal complications scores and prenatal risk scores followed a

pattern similar to that of the total group of women with a need score

two. Àgain, differences in pregnancy outcomes between cultural groups

do not appear to be influencing the relationship between social support

and pregnancy outcome among these v¡omen.

Among the 54 llomen who received home visits from a paraprofessional

aide, it appears that there may be a slight relationship between post-

nataL complications score and need score. It must be remembered that
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need score four women were not considered because there were only seven

r+omen in this group and the number of high and low postnatal complica-

tions scores and prenatal risk scores $¡ere similar. These data do not

provide sufficient evidence to describe any potential relationship

between need for social support and pregnancy outcome.

TÀBLE 1 6

Frequencies of High and Low Postnatal Complications Scores and Prenatal
Risk Scores by Need Score for Clients who Received Home visits from a

Paraprof essional Àide 1

Need Score

2

n =28 n=19
+

n=7

Postnatal Complications
Score
low (s 104)
hish (160)

Prenatal Risk Sc
high risk (>
Iow risk (s

102(36%) 11

18 (64%) I
(s8%) 3
(42%) 3

(s0%)
(s0%)

ore
2')
2)

4 (15%) 0

22 (85%) 1 1

(35%l 3
(65%1 4

(43%)
(57%J

1 Numbers ma
2 (Frequency

v
)

not always total due to missing values.

4.4,3 Aide Recalls versus Àide visits

À limitation of this

obtained from a sample of

54 women to determine if

who received visits from

those who had completed a

study was the small sample size. Findings

26 women vrere conpared to those obtained with

the results could be generalized to all vlomen

paraprofessional aides, rather than simply

24-hour recall.
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Às has already been described, the cultural distribution of the two

groups differed, vlith those v¡omen completing 24-hour recalls being

primarily Native or Metis, whereas, for those who received home visits,

approximately 20% were South East Asian. These differences, and their

influence on the clients'use of services, and indicators of pregnancy

outcome were discussed earlier in this section. For both groups the

mean total visits and the mean number of client initiated contacts

increased across need scores. I.lith the 26 wornen the increase in mean

total visits was significant, (p<0.05). Again, it is likely that the

number of client inítiated contacts was related to the total number of

visits that the clients received, and as the number of visits increased

contacts with the service increased proportionately. For both groups,

there did not appear to be any differences in the average number of

visits per four weeks between need scores.

Among the vlomen who compJ-eted a 24-hour recal-L with a paraprofes-

sional aide the mean gestational age did decrease and the mean duration

of service did increase as need score increased. In the group of 54

v,omen the duration of service vras sirnilar for clients with a need score

two or three. For the women who had completed a 24-hour recall with an

aide there appeared to be more differences in mean gestational age and

duration of service between need score levels two and three which did

not appear when data from the group of 54 women were analyzed. Cultural

differences do not explain this observation, so it suggests a bias in

the 26 r+omen who completed 24-hour recalls with an aide.

For both the 26 v,omen who completed a 24-hour recall with a parapro-

fessional aide and the 54 rlomen who received home visits from a parapro-
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fessional aide, the data did not show a relationship between need score

and birthweight or OCSLOG. When postnatal complications score h'as

considered, for both groups, in the need score group two there were more

high scores than low scores and in the need score three group this

pattern was reversed. For prenatal risk scores, among the 26 women

there r+as a higher proportion of low risk scores among women with a need

Score three as compared to need Score two. Among the 54 women there

were more low risk scores than high risk scores for both need score

levels two and three. Women with a need score four, in either group,

were not considered because of the small numbers. The number of high

and 1ow postnatal complications scores and prenatal risk scores vJere

approximately equal in the need score four groups. These findings do

not provide evidence of a relationship between pregnancy outcome and

social support among either the 26 rlomen who completed a 24-hour recall

with a paraprofessional aide or the 54 women who received home visits

f rom paraprof essional aides.

It appears that the need score used for this study does not distin-

guish between good and poor pregnancy outcomes. The failure to estab-

lish a relationship between need for social support and pregnancy may be

due to four factors. These include: the small sample size, the incl-u-

sion of more than one cultural group and the unequal numbers of observa-

tions in the three need score groups. AIl of these limitations made the

estimates of the means more sensitive to extreme values and made it more

difficult to detect statistically significant differences.

The use and structure of the need score must also be considered. The

need score r+as assigned upon admission to the program. The visits that



the clients received may have provided social support

prenatal period. Thus the need score that was assigned when

entered the program may not have represented their need

support at delivery.
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during the

the client

for social

The instrument that was used to assess social support recorded this

variable on an ordinal scale of measurement. All clients of Healthy

Parent-HeaIthy ChiId r+ere assessed as being in moderate, high or extreme

need of social support. It meets the criteria for an ordinaL measure

because it allowed the ordering of observations but did not consist of

equal sized units (intervaL measure) nor was it based on a true zero

point ( ratio measure ) (sabbie, 1 980 ) . The need score r+as a qualitative

measure of social support that included both affective and instrumental

dimensions of the concept. Possible relationships between social

support and pregnancy outcome may have been obscured by this broad

meesure of social support. À more precise measure of different aspects

of social. support perceived by the woman may be more usefuL to determine

if a relationship exists with pregnancy outcome.

Pascoe, Chessare and Baugh (1985) identified three elements of socÍa1

support: partner support, kin support and emergency chiLd care. High

and low subgroups for each of these elements were defined. Àmong 140

rnultigravida mothers no statistically significant differences in birth*

weights or neonatal intensive care unit admissions were found between

the low and high subgroups of kin support or emergency child care.

However, t,here were differences in the pregnancy outcomes between the

low and high partner support subgroups. Infants born to mothers in the

Iow partner support group were significantly smaller, when the frequency

of smoking was controlled. Mothers with low partner support were about
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three times more like1y to deliver infants weighing less than 2500 grans

and newborns of these r.romen vrere more likely to require neonatal inten-

sive care as compared to the high partner support group. it is possible

that a relationship between specific aspects of social support and preg-

nancy outcome were obscured in this study by the general measure of

social support that the need score represented.

4.5 SOCIAL SUPPORT ÀND OUÀLITY OF NUTRITIONAL INTAKE

4.5. 1 Aide RecaIls

The data collected from the 26 women who had completed a single

24-hour recali with a paraprofessional aide were used to investigate the

relationship between social support and quality of nutritionaL intake.

The mean diet scores for each need score are indicated in TabLe 17. No

significant differences in mean diet scores were found between the three

need score groups.

It is unlikeJ.y that the slightly greater mean diet score for the need

score group three suggests a meaningful pattern. A difference of one

point between diet scores represents one serving in any food group or

one-half serving in Meat, Fish, Poultry and Alternates. It nust also be

remembered that these diet scores are based on a one day estimate of

food intake. Given this, and recognizing that the differences in diet

scores between the three need scores is sma1l, it is not possible to

interpret these differences as meaningful.

The number of cases

are shown in Table 18.

in diet level 1 and diet level 2 by need score

For need score level two and four there were
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TÀBIE 1 7

Comparison of Diet Scores Across Need Scores tor 26 Clients who
CompLeted a 24-Hour Recall with a Paraprofessional Aide

Need Score

2

I
34(12) (6)

Diet Score (mean)
( range )

11.5
7 -16

10.25
6-1 4

11 .17
6-1 4

more clients with a diet that was assigned to level two than to level

one. For need score three the number of clients in diet levels one and

two were equal. The numbers in each celI are too small to determine if

there was an increase in the number of women with a lower quaJ.ity of

nutritional intake as need score increased. These data do not provide

evidence of a relationship between quality of nutritional intake and

social support. A Iarger sample and repeated recalls would yield

stronger data upon which to test this relationship.
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TÀBLE 1 8

Frequencies of Diet Levels 1 and 2 by Need Score tor 26 Clients who

Completed a 24-Hour Recall with a Paraprofessional Àide

Need Score

2 3 4
(12) (6)(B)

Diet tevel 1

Diet Level 2

2

*

6

6

3

5



Chapter V

coNcrusr 0Ns

This study failed to show any relationships between prenatal nutri-

tional intake, social support and pregnancy outcome. Weak and insignif-

icant relationships were found between maternal energy and protein

intake and birthweight and OCSLOG among 12 women who completed two

consecutive 24-hour recaIIs. SimiIarIy, a weak and insignificant rela-

tionship was found between diet score and OCSLOG among the 12 women who

completed two consecutive 24-hour recalls and among 26 women who

completed a single day 24-hour recall with a paraprofessional aide.

When the diets were classified into diet levels a higher diet level was

associated with better measures of pregnancy outcome when birthweight,

OCSLOG or postnatal complications score was considered. None of these

relationships was statistically significant. À larger sample and a

better estimate of dietary intake wouLd be needed to test the relation-

ship between quality of nutritional intake and pregnancy outcome.

Social support r{as considered as an additional influence on pregnancy

outcome. This relationship was tested on both the 26 vromen who

completed a 2 -hour recall with a paraprofessional aide and on 54 vromen

who received home visits from a paraprofessional aide. Às the need for

social support increased the total number of visits, total number of

client initiated contacts and duration of service increased. The gesta-

tional age upon referral was lovler for those women in extreme need of

-82-
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social support, as compared to those with a moderate or high need of

social support. This group appeared to differ with respect to their

pregnancy outcomes as well. The numbers were too lorl to draw any conclu-

sions about these apparent differences. The average. number of visits

per four weeks of service lras not different between the three different

Levels of social support.

A consistent relationship between social support and birthweight or

OCSLOG was not found. À slight irnprovement in the pregnancy outcomes of

vromen with a moderate need for social support as compared to women with

a high need for social support was noted when postnatal complications

score v¡as considered but not v¡ith the prenatal risk score. Cultural

differences between the study groups r+ere not contributing to any

differences in the pregnancy outcomes.

There was no evidence of a relationship between need for social

support and quality of nutritional intake when the mean diet scores were

compared across three need score groups. This vras based on data

collected fron 26 vromen who had compl-eted single 24-hour recalls with a

paraprof essional aide.

The failure to find relationships between quality of nutritional

intake, social support and pregnancy outcome may be due to a number of

factors. The major limiting factor is the sample size. The sample rvas

very smalI, and the Lhree groups with different leve1s of social support

were not equal. A stratified sampling procedure would be useful if this

study were to be repeated. A second problem is the measure of food

intake. A single day 24-hour recaIl is not an appropriate measure of
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an individual' s food intake. Repeated 24-hour recalls would have

provided a better estimate of food intake. A third limitation is the

measure of social support. The need score in.this study did not appear

to distinguish between good and poor pregnancy outcomes. These data do

not justify the use of this score to identify women at risk of poor

pregnancy outcome. Rather than using a broad measure of social support

it might be more appropriate to use a measure that identifies selected

aspects of the construct. Àn additional consideration is the difficulty

in reaching the study population. Data colleclion procedures should

address the inaccessibility of this group. Final1y, in addition to

nutritional and social influences on pregnancy outcome a number of other

factors have been identified as influencing the outcome of pregnancy.

These include education, smoking habits and alcohol consumption. These

factors were not controlled for in this study and this may have obscured

any relationships that do exist between quaJ-ity of nutritional intake,

social Support and pregnancy outcome. In this way it would be clear

whether the patterns that appeared in these data were meaningful. There

are many questions remaining regarding the influences on perinatal

health. The ways in which nutritional and social factors may interact

to influence pregnancy outcome has important implications for the plan-

ning of interventions, and for these reasons merit further investiga-

tion.
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Introduction to Interview

Hel-lo, my name is Debbie. I an working with (use name of paraprofes-

sional aide and/or nurse). By visiting you r+e hope to help you and your

family. To make sure that we are helping as much as possible I would

like to ask you a few questions. Your answers will help us learn how

the service is helping. This is so that Ì¡e can make the service better

in the future. There are no right or vJrong answers to any of the ques-

tions that I ask. Your answers will not change any of the services that

you are norv getting. Your name will not be used and the information

will not be used to identify you in any way. We simply want to learn

how we can make the service better, and how to heJ.p you and your baby to

be heaLthy. The questions today should take thirty to forty minutes to

answer. I would also like to come back tomorrow to talk to you again.

I+, should only take about twenty to thirty minutes to talk then.

If there is anything that you don't

we will skip over it and go to the next

want to ansvrer just tell me and

guest ion , okay?
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Subject Number

Section À

First, I would like to learn a littLe more about you.
Às I mentioned earlier, your name will not be used
and your answers will not be used in any way that
can identify you.

CircIe response given

1. What age category do you fil into? Àre you -
REÀD Att ANSWERS UNTIT ÀNSWER IS GIVEN. IF
NO ANSWER CHECK NO RESPONSE.

less than 20
20- 35
over 35
no response

2. What is your marital status?

Columns
1-5

6 7
1

2

3
4

I 9
1

2

3

4

s i ngle
married ( including common-Iaw)
separated or divorced.
other

3 What is the highest
have finished?

grade of school that you

10 11
I

2

3

4

5

6

2

3
4
5

Grade
some H

Grade

r less
School

8o
igh
12

some Vocational School, College or
University
Diploma or Degree received
other

What is your source of income?

Social Àssistance (Welfare, Mother's
ÀIlowance )

Support from family, SociaI Àssistance
Earnings of Sel f. and/or spouse
Support from family
0ther

12-13
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Instructions for Completing Recall Form

TIME

For each meal or snack mentioned record the actual time the foods are

eaten.

LOCÀTION

Àfter the subject has described a food or meal ask where the food was

eaten. Record it as HOME for foods prepared at home, F (FAMILY/FRIENDS)

for foods eaten at a friend or relative's, and OUT for foods purchased

and consumed away from home, such as those foods eaten at commercial

eating establishments or convenience foods purchased at stores or

vending machines.

FOOD ITEM ÀND DESCRIPTION

List each food or beverage that is mentioned. Àsk about each item,

such as the way it was prepared. For combination dishes list each item

on a separate line when possible.

AMOUNT

Record the amount of food eaten, as they are described, in household

units

FOOD CODE AND AMOUNT (GRÀMS)

These columns are for computer coding which will be done after the

interview has been completed to permit computer analysis of the food

intake.
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Introduction to Recall

Norl I woul-d like to ask you about the foods that you eat. These

questions will help us to be able to give the best service possible.

There are no right or wrong ansrvers to any of the questions that I ask.

Cou1d you please tell me everything that you ate and drank yesterday

from the time you got up in the morning until you went to bed at night.

Please tell me everything you ate or drank at home and away from home,

and please include aIl snacks and drinks.

Use the following prompts as required:

I^lhen was the first time you ate, or had anything to drink yesterday?

Did you eat at home?

I,lhat did you eat?

When did you eat again?

Was there anything else?

Did you have anything to drink?

Be sure to ask probing questions about the foods eaten:

Did you have anything with your tea?
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24 HOUR RECÀtL FORM

Subject Number
Recall Number
Day of Recall

Date and Time of Interview
12
TuWThF

Tine Locat i on Food Item Description Àmount
( Household

units)

Food
Code

Àmount

Is this the rray you usually eat?

Yes
No

'1

2

How?

I.thy?
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Subject Number

14 - 15

Section C

5. Àre you going to prenatal classes?

Yes
No
no response

Àre there stilL questions about your
pregnancy that you would like answered?

Yes G0 T0 QUESTION 7

No G0 T0 QUESTION I
no response G0 T0 QUESTION I

Where do you think you could go to get the
an swer s ?

RECORD FIRST ÀNSWER IF MORE THÀN ONE GIVEN

1. Doctor
2, nami lyrlf r i ends
3. Parnphlets /books/nagazines4. Don't know
5. No questions
6. other

8. Do you sn¡oke?

Yes G0 T0 QUESTION 9

No G0 T0 QUESTION 10
No response G0 T0 QUESTION 10

9. Àbout how many cigarettes do you snoke in a day?

1, 0
2. less than 1/2 pack
3. Iess than 1 pack
4, less than 2 packs
5. more than 2 packs
6. no response

10. Do you drink alcohol?

Yes G0 T0 QUESTION 11

No G0 T0 QUESTToN 1 3

No response G0 T0 OUESTION 1 3

,1

2

3

6

1

2

3

1

2

J

1

2
?

16 - 17

'18 - 19

20-21



Section C

1'1 . Aboul how of ten do you drink?

0 t irnes
1 - 3 times,/month
1 - 7 times/week
more than 8 times
no response

/week

12. Àbout how many drinks do you drink then?

0ne
2-4
5-6
more than 6
no response

1

2

3

4

5
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Subject Number

22-23

24-25
1

2

3

4

5

13.

26-27
Yes G0 T0 QUESTION 14

No CONCTUDE INTERVIEW
No response CONCTUDE INTERVIEW

14. What kind are you taking?
Brand Dosage and Frequency

Multivitamins
Vitamins ( indicate)
Minerals ( indicate)
0ther

15. For each one mentioned go back and ask,
how much of rr tr are you taking, and
how often do you take iL?
RECORD UNDER DOSÀGE AND FREQUENCY

TO CONCLUDE;

First interview: Thank-you for your help. I would like to come back
tomorrow at about this same time and ask you a few
more guestions. It should only take about twenty
minutes to talk then.

Second interview: That's all the questions that I had to ask. If you
want !o ask me anything abou! these questions you
can phone me at 414-8315 or 589-4381. Thanks again
for your help.

Àre you taking any pills from the drugstore,
like vitamins or iron?

1

2

3
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Twenty-four hour recalls that were completed by paraprofessional

aides or in personaJ. interviews conducted for this study were evaluated

and a score reflecting quality of nutritional intake was assigned. This

score was based on the recommendations of Canada's Food Guide for preg-

nant women. The total score possible is 16, there will be a maximum of

4 points possible for each food group. A point wilJ. be assigned each

time a serving is mentioned as indicated below. Half-servings will be

included in the tabulations.

FOOD GROUP SCORE EACH TTME MÀXIMUM SCORE

SERVING IS

MENTT ONED

Milk and Milk Products 1 4

Breads and Cereals 1 4

Meat, Fish, Poultry and

Àlternate s 2 4

Fruits and Vegetabl-es

Fruits 1 2

Vegetables 1 2

TOTÀL SCORE 1 6
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Data Col]ection Instructions

Supervisor Healthy Parent-HeaIthy Child Listing

CIient Number

Need Score (number)

Maternal Àge (years)

Gestational Age at Referrai (weeks)

Culture Nat i ve or Ì'let i s

South East Asian

0the r

Referral Source PubIic Health Nurse

Paraprofessional Àide

Àgency

Hospi ta I

Referral Date (week number)

First visit Date (week number)

Healthy Parent-Hea1thy Child Cards

Service Type Trea tmen t

Control

Special Request

Family Records - Nurse and Aide

Total visits - nurse (number)

Total visits - aide (number)

Total number of client initiated contacts - nurse (number)

TotaI number of client initiated contacts - aide (number)
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Birth Statistics

Gestation Period

Date of Delivery

( rounded weeks )

( week number )

Hospital Records

Prenatal Risk Score (at admission)

Birthweight (grams)

Five minute Apgar score (Score: 1-'10)

Neonatal Death Yes

No

Littman Parmelee Obstetrical Complications Score

Littman Parmelee Postnatal Complications Score
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PHYSTCAL ENVIRONMENT

Typer House or apartment? Number of rooms? Crowded? Sleeping

arrangements? How long there? Plans to stay? Àmount of furniture

Àppropriate for lifestyle? rood preparation? Wash? SIeep? Storage?

Sanitary facility? Things to read? Laundry facilities? Transport:

Does she have a way to get around in the daytime?

HlSTORY, LIFESTYLE & BELIEF'S

Identity: Clear ethnic & cultural? Àrrived recently from outside

town? From where? Marital Status: SingIe, divorced, common Iaw, married?

Any impact of religion on life? Recent changes? Probl-ems at present?

What changes would she like in her life? How much is possible to

change? what things will make it easier or harder for her to get

what she wants? Consider: Needing information about something? Does

she think it's important to her? How does she feel about ii? How do

other people who are important to her feel about it? What things

in her day-to-day situation make it easier or harder (money, transpor-

tation, etc.)

RELATIONSHIPS AND INTERACTiONS

Consider this to be within immediate household.

Responsibility sharing, making and spending money? Who? Hot¡ much?

Adequate? Àny problems agreeing on budget? other major decisions

shared? Divergence of belief system and confl-ict. Attilude about

pregnancy, at beginning and now? Planned? Attitude of others about

pregnancy, father of child? mother? grandmothers? Other input?

(¡bout the unborn baby: Who will care for him/her during the day?



Babysit? Get up at night? What

grandmother or others do?)
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will the father of the chiId, mother,

FINANCIÀL RESOURCES

What the family members do: Mother: work, school, stay home, kind of

work - education achieved? Her hopes for the future? Father: kind

of work, school stay home, hours, education achieved, pay hours, plans,

do you get help for money from famiLy or others? Àre you ever short of

rent or food money? why?

FORMAT AND INFORMÀL SOCIAL NETWORK

Consider this to be out of immediate household.

Support for mother: if she has a bad day what does she do? Does she

turn to someone and whom? With whom does she discuss her pregnancy?

TV? If troubled about something, what does she do? Share it? t,lith

whom? Give example? VJho does she think will be most important to

her in taking care of her baby in the next year? In taking care of her

own life? How does she get along with her boyfriend or husband? Mother?

Who else in her family or her husband's family is irnportant to her?

What community resources has she used in the past year? Member of any

community organizations?

STRENGTHS ÀND LIMITÀTIONS

Attitude: Loneliness, boredom, depression, etc. Does she try to

avoid being loneJ.y, depressed, bored, etc? gow? I.lhat does she think

will be important for her to do in raising the child. About the

youngest sibling (record age), if present: What kind of child? How

does he/she handle discipline? Example of child behaviour. what like
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best? Least? Had any problems? How managed?

KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD HEÀLTH PRÀCTICES ÀND USE OF HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

Health: Mother: How is she feeling? Have any health problems herself?

Father: How is he feeling? Have any heatth problems himself?

Other family members? Àny health problems? Does the mother do any-

thing to avoid diseases? ro stay healthy? Do they attend for medical

check-ups even when they are not sick? where do they go when they

need medical help? Does she attend for prenatal care?



U
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N0 FURTHER NEED Mother has resolved problen or has adequate

resources and motivation to do so without home visiting.

MItD NEED Fairly welJ. informed, with adequate resources and

motivation and a positive support system. Needs support and

reassurance. Needs information, resources and/or referral.

MODERÀTE NEED Less well informed, Iess practicaL sense; inexper-

ienced, insecure, parent coping with unusual health problems.

Follows through on referrals and counselling advice but needs

direction. Needs help in probì-em recognition. Poor support

system.

SEVERE NEED Lacks information, experience or motivation. Health

care not a priority. Failure to bond. Negative or no support

system operative. Continuing unresolved health probJ.ems. Poten-

tial abuse or neglect.

CRISIS 0R VERY SEVERE Totally l-acking in coping or management

skills; isolated or lacking any viable supports. Severe health

problems. Poor resource management. Any physical abuse or neglect

not remediated or stabilized. Failure to thrive for any reason.

Severe parental deprivation. Possibitity also initial visits

around grieving or death and dying counseJ-1ing. Coercive efforts

needed to gain compliance with standard care.

2

3

4

Score the mother overall on her degree of Need.
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The foJ.Iowing iterns v¡ere considered prior to the assignment of the

obstetrical complications score or the postnatal complications score.

0bstetrical Complications Score

Item (Optimal Response)

Gestational Àge (>37 weeks)

Birthweight (> 2500 grams)

Marital- Status (l¡arried)

Maternal À9e (18-30)

Previous Àbortions (2 or Iess)

Previous Premature Births (Ho)

Previous Stillbirths (Ho)

Prolonged Unwanted Sterility (¡¡o)

Length of Time Since Last

Pregnancy Þ lZ months)

Pariry (1-6)

Pelvis (Ho disproportion)

Blood Group Incompatibility (Ho)

Bleeding During Pregnancy (Ho)

Infections or Àcute Medical

Problems During Pregnancy (Ho)

Drugs Given to Mother During

Pregnancy (Ho)

Maternal Chronic Diseases (Ho)

Chronic Drug Abuse (¡¡o)

Blood Pressure During Pregnancy (<140/90J

Hyperemesis (Ho)
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Hemoglobin Level at End of

Pregnancy (10 or more)

Twins or Multiple Birth (Ho)

Membranes Ruptured Prior to

Delivery ( 0-1 2 hours )

Delivery (Spontaneous)

Forceps (Hone)

Duration, First Stage (3-20 hours)

Duration, Second Stage ( 10-120 minutes)

i nduced Labor (¡¡o)

Drugs During Labor and

nel i very (t'io )

Àmniotic Fluid (Clear)

Fetal Presentation - Delivery (Vertex)

Fetal Heart Rate During

Labor ( 1 00- 160/ninute)

Nuchal or Knotted Cord (¡¡o)

Cord Prolapse (Ho)

Placental Infarction (Ho)

Placenta Previa or Àbruptio (Ho)

0nset of StabIe Respiration

Within 6 Minutes (Yes)

Resuscitation Required (¡¡o)

PrenaLal Care During First

Half of Pregnancy (Yes)

Àpgar Score - 1 minute (7-10)

Àpgar Score - 5 minutes (7-10)
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Postnatal Complications Score

Respiratory Distress (Ho)

Positive or Suspected Infection (¡lo)

Ventilatory Àssistance (¡¡o)

Noninfectious Illness or Ànomaly (Uo)

Metabolic Disturbance (Ho)

Convulsion (Ho)

Hyperbilirubinemia or Exchange

Transfusion (No)

Temperature Disturbance (Ho)

Feeding Within 48 Hours (Yes)

Surgery (Ho)
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